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ELECTRICITY 
·puts the news on the street 

before the fans leave the arena 
AS THE fight ends and final reports Aash in, the last 

/-\. newspdper plate is made up and locked on the 
press cylinder. With the tiny dick of c1 push button, 
the snap of contactors, the whir of motors, the roar 
of press units, the fight edition goes to press. Each 
unit automotiCdlly controlled and perfectly synchro
nized with Selsyn elements-each section arrives at 
the folder at the correct instant. Sixty thouscmd 
papers 11n hour. To-d11y the dead-line is postponed 
- the news is red hot. The fight news is on the 
street before the crowd le11ves the drena. 

Since its beginning, the electrica l industry has 

worlced hand in h11nd with the newspaper industry. 
To-day, the high-speed, newspaper press, with max
imum outputs of 50,000 Md 60,000 papers per 
hour, owes no small portion of its success to elec
tricity and the skill of General Electric engineers. 

For the ldst 30 years, college graduates in the em
ploy of the Gener11I Electric Testing Department 
have played an important pdrt in the development 
of newspdper equipment. Here they gain expe
rience which enables them to apply electricity to 
the 11dvancement of this and countless other in
dustries. 

9S-897DH 

GENERAL.ELECTRIC 
S JI L £ S A N D £NCINEBRINO SERVICE PRIKCJP .l\L CIT I£ 
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Moratorium Opens Up Whole Problem 
of· Reparations and War Debts 

By Karl Bopp, Assistant Professor of Ec011cnnics and Finarice, University of Missouri 

The IT over moratorium once more 
bring to the foregr und the ituation 
in \ orld finance. 

I. The Ba.ckground 
Although G rmany had paid r para

tion pr viou ly, th paym nts were 
only nominal in the n that s n
tially she borrowed t he fund with 
which to make th m. Furth r, th 
recipients of r paration. are h avily 
indebted to the U nit d S tate on war 
loan ac o unt. Es. cntially, the vi iou 
circle which ha b en s t up i as 
r !lows : rmany ha borrowed (large
ly from the nitcd State ) more 
than suffici nt to m ct h r obligations 
on repara tion a ount. T he countries 
whi h ar the rccipi nts have us d 
J>art of their r c ipt to r epay war 
debts to th nit d tatcs. In . pite 
of the fa t that gov rnment ircl 
i1ave tri d to i. lat war d bts fr m 
r !><II at io n , cconomi ally th y w ave 
t gcthcr with foreign loans (both n 
I ng-t rm and on short-term) into a 
v ry c mplicatcd 1>att rn. 'T'he m ora 
l rium a1>;>cnr to be an offi cial recog
nition of the e inter-r lationships. 
Fundnm ntally, then. the ov rnm nt 
of th nited • tate ha be n paid by 
th er ditor f Germany. But thi 

an hardly go on for v r. Loans 
mu t he in ver larger amounts to 
care for inter t. The r nit is that 

rmany now has payments to make 
on two accounts-r p3rat ions and loans. 

The shift from r parations alone to 
r •parations and loan ha important 
political con quence . n importan1 
group of the e consequenc s con rn 
th priority of payment. Tho e coun· 
tr i s ( .g. France) whos rec ipt s on 
reparations a count xc ed scheduled 
receipts on loan account naturally 
favor priority f r reparations. . n the 
o th r hand, those countries which re
c iv litt le or no r parations but have 
loaned large um to · rmany favor 
priority for uch 10:1.n . 'l'h~ new 
a lig nm nt on the ba is of economic 
intere ts, th n, pla thos countri s 
which arc sch dul d to r ceiv r para
tions but hav xt nd d only a mall 
volun~ of loans to G rmany, on the 
one side; and places tho e whi h are 

ch _dul d to r eceive litt l if a ny rep
aration but ha\• ext nd d la rge 
volumes of loan . on the other. A ig
nificant r atur i that ma ny of this 
latt r g roup favor revis ion of the war 
score partly at lea t to make more 
s cure their private inv strnents. In 
countries su h as the United tat s 
the intcre ts of the private creditor arc 
opposed to some xtent to the int re ts 
of the gov rnment. Since, however the 
p~ivate credito rs are in large part 1indi
v1duals ' ho have great political influ
ence, it is understandable that they might 
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tewart Rcpr cnts merica 
Stud)'ing G. rmany' 

Reparations 

Walter M. S tetvorl, Cltoirman 
of lire Board of Directors of 
Case, Poml'roy & Co., /tree., 120 
Wall SI., ew York City, chose11 
as lite Amcrfron mcmbrr of lite 
spirciol advisory co111111i1tec wltic/1 
at tlte fosta11 u of lite Germon gov· 
err1111e11t is s111dyitlg ll1e Reich s 
capacity lo pa)• reparoJio1r.s, de· 
clined lite cltain11011ship of Iii 
co111111ittcc. 

1'11c work of tllc co111millee i.s 
befog do11t ot Basel wil:rer/011d. 
Mr. Stewart arrived there De· 
c mber 6. 

Mr. Stetmrl t •as former eco
t10111ic adviser lo Ilic governor of 
tire B01rk of Engla11d. He t •as 
grad11nted f ro111 the University 
witli lite degree of A. B. i11 J<)(X). 
Followi11g his gradttation Ire 
lallghl 111 the 1111iversilits of Mis
so111·i mid Mkltiga1~ 011d later was 
professor of economics al Am

l1rrs1. He is a 111r111bcr of Plsi Beta 
Koppa 011d QEBH, served 011 tire 
staff of The Ove11, u'Os rditor of 
lite Savilar 111 11)()8, Presidc11t of 
the Sophomore Closs ill 19071 and 
wo11 011 M i11 Trark in '05 and 'o6 
doillg tltc qllarter -milt. He wa.s 
bonJ it~ Ma11/1atlo11, Ko11so.s, 1u 
188.;. fir 1<)12 lie married fiss 
Hele11 Ws11hoo1>, iuho also otl 11d
ed tire U11ivcrsity. Tirey /rave two 
sons a11d a da"gl1ter. 

m to.have gained by not following 
th advic r Polonius to Laert s 
(Ham! t: l, 3): 

". e ither a borrow r, nor a lend r 
b : 

"For a loan oft los b th it If and 
fri nd." 

V ry lik ly the er ::ition of fricnd
hip is ac id ntal and not a matt r 

or d ign on th part of Germany. 
II. The Hoover Moratorium 

Th llo ' ' r moratorium authoriz s 
a on year holiday for German repar • 
tions paym nt and wnr debts. Now, 
p::irt of th r par tion ar uncondi· 
tion::il; wh r a , th r maind r is a 
variable am 11nt ontingcnt upon G r
many's 'ca1>acity to pay.' ince foreig n 
ountrics ar th r cipi nt s in the 
fir t instanc , it wa nee s ry to 

cur the con ent of such g rn-
mcnt to the moratorium. France 
b, lk d at the pr posal for a mora
torium on the unconditional or fixed 
minimum. Larg ly t satisfy Franc , 
therefor , Germ ny will make this 
minimum payment to th Bank of In
t rnational ettl mcnts. But inst ad 
of paying thi amount to Shrlock 
\'ictors, the Bank of Tntcrnat1o nal 

ettl ment i to lend the sum back 
to Germany. In addition. for six 

month. ther is to be a "stand-still" or 
s tatu quo in th loan to Berlin. Thi$ 
latter f ature ha. had far-r achini; 
onsequen , particularly for Britain. 

Britain had borrowed on short-term 
from Franc and had loaned on hort· 
term to rmany. ually, in u h 
ircumstan s, and sudden drain of 

gold from London oul_d b. met ~Y 
calling short-I rm rcd1ts in Dcrhn. 
But the new circumstances ancillary 
to th morator ium made un crll c:tible 
Britain's . hort-t rm er dits in Berlin; 
and the drain of ~old from London 
fore d Dritain off th f:Old tandard.1 

France has not ext nd d larg er dits 
to Germany eith r h r t-t rm or 
long-t rm nccount. 

The immediate <reels, then, are very 
important and far-r aching both for 
G rmany and for the r t of the world. 
1 low ver, th r are also v r y imp rt
ant long-run aspects. 

Th moratorium opens up anew the 
whole problem of reparations and war 
debts. Another ommittc is to x
aminc into Germany's ' apacity to 
pay.' \Viii th r ult be furth er s ;il
ing do' n? Will it be complete cancel· 
lat ion? What is th wise policy? 
These are som of the questions which 
nre occupying increasing :tttcntion. 
The unc rtainty alone causes trem 11-

clous wa te. That th whol will never 
be paid s cm. a foregon conclus ion. 
As the wa1· recedes into the pa t, the 

(1 urn to page 101,-plca e) 
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How- Shall I Educate My Daughter? 
By BESSIE LEACH PRIDDY 

Dean of Women in the University of Missouri 

H OW SH LL I educ:ite my 
daughter? The American 
parent asks himself this 

quc tion wh n h fir t meets the 
dau hi r. It i one of the chi f 
glories of merica that thi i so. 
The question r fleet two impor
tant characl ri ti of American 
thinking. 'fhi que tion first re
veal tJ1e po ition of w man in 
American ciety, her right to 
opportunity, her re pon ibility of 
partner hip in the bu inc s of liv
ing. It re cal too that cro' ning 
glory of Am rican psychology, the 
:imbition of every par nt to pl:ice 
the child on a hiRhcr plane of 
living than fat offered the pre
ceding generation. 

By far th · large majority of 
American daughter are given to 
th education of the public school 
)' tern, lcmcntary, s condary and 

high r. This Ort of an educa
tional ca~er is u ually det rmined 
for them at le.'lsl by the time they 
nt r the kindergarten and a cc-

If these three fundamental 
preparations arc made your 
daughter is a safe abroad as at 
home. 

However there are som more 
practical matt r that need your 
att ntion. You must develop in 
her the very plain but rather rare 
virtue of common s nse. he will 
need it many time . She must 
us it first in selecting her room
ing place, in arranging for proper 
eating places, in keeping herself 
on a proper sleeping and eating 
schedule. 

She will need it secondly in 
k ping h r wardrobe in hape and 
r pleni hing it only according to 
her financial ability to pay. Bi
zarre and extrnvag:u~t dres ing 
face painting tJ1at outdoes a 
chorus girl and bill collectors 
writing home do not en uc when 
daught r comes to college blessed 
with common sense. 

ond question comes oon to 
dominate the mind and the ac
tivitic of th parent , ho1 to pre
pare the daught r for thQ:l com
ing day wh n she will leave the 
sh lier of the home for life on 

Leach Priddy 

She needs common s nse in sc
i cting her fri nds and in arrang
ing her ocial life. very good 
rule for a young girl to learn is 
not to be s en out in compromis
ing com1>any, nor in unprotected 
places nor at unr asonable hours 
lest tho c 1 ho do not know her 

a big, modr n, compl x and hurried campus. 
Par nts often a k me hall T s ncl my daught r t a co

cducatio~I chool? My answer alway: i. ''That derends 
on the dau~hter." , o too in answering thi que lion of 
proper pr paration of a daught r fo r Ii fc on a o-educa
tional Cdmpus. The ver}' fir · t n c ary ste1> in the parents' 
giving this prepar:iiion is for them to really knot their 
daughter, their daughter's abilitie. and their daughter' lim
itation. 

Remember your daught r is not the same girl her mother 
wa , nor probably not at all like her pat rnal grandmother, 
nor much imilar to the b loved paternal i ter. She i not 
even like h r 01 n old r si ter. he is a new oul and a n w 
combination of haract risti , h:tmpered or blc ed with a 
new body and put into an ab olutely new and ever incrca • 
ing environment. 

She i not at first the girl you arc planning her to be 
nor will he in the nd be what you dre.1mcd of making of 
her. Sh has, it is true, characteristi of each par nt, but 
he ha other charact ri tics of auce tor long forgotten, she 

is a bit of tradition, a bit of today and y ur legacy to tomorrow. 
How you prcpar her for n w environments will det rmine 
not only her life but other lives. You can only prepare her 
if y u really know her. She is ool}' prepar d if ready to 
make the best of herself. 

Th mo t impcrativ preparation for a girl going away 
to coll g i intellectual vision a seting clearly why she is 
going, a choice of 1·cxation for which he i going to be 
s going. a choice f vocation for which sh i going to be 
educated. If your claught r really goe!l to c lie e f r prepa
ration for a voc:iti n . he will e cape a thousand and one temi>
tati II!;.. 

'l'hc second big prep.'l ration is the attainment of intcll c
tual hon ty, the abili ty to do real study, the ambition to 
attain r ;ii s hola hip. 

Both of the above equipment will be useless however, un
i s you gi1·c her a third preparation, high moral charact r. 
She mu t not only know right from wrong but she mu t 
have strength of haractcr ·nough to make her own moral 
deci ions. 

l'tandards mav think and 
learned thr ugh )N'lf ntal 
mode of learning it. 

say ill of her. This rule may be 
teaching. This is the pleasantest 

A girl needs to know something of the hi tory and tradi
tions of the chool he attends. If he understand that it 
r pre ents high id als and ha produced honored alumni she 
' ill be in pircd that it shall be honored by her own record. 

She should understand its orgnniz d c.'lmpu life o far 
a po sible, p ially realizing that scholarship and activity 
records of th v ry fir t scm st r of the fir t year count for 
much. Th re will be Freshman ommi . ion in the first year 
and C1 en in the second and Mortarboard in the third year 
to re~ ard girls giving cvidence.s of scholastic ability, activity, 
fidelity and r pon ibility in chara t r. Sigma Ep ilon Sigma 
rewards Fr 5hman cholar hip, Phi Bern Kappa the Senior. 
There a re num rous d parlm ntal clubs and honor societies 
to r ward students for excellence in . pccial lines. Religion, 
music, dramatics, debating, literature, college publications, 
athleti all off r organized field of activity. 

Large group of girl living together co· perativcly are 
found in sixteen chapter of national sororitie: and also co
operative housing i used for a part of the courses for those 
training in Home Ee.on mies and Nursing. 'I\ o comfortable 
well appointed dormitories are at the service of the women 
tudents and many large home have been given over for 

rooming and boarding women tudcnts. Good r<roms in 
mailer pril'ate homes are also always available. Succe sful 

li"ing in any of the situations means that your daughter ha,; 
b~ taught to con icier the rights of others, to be thoughtful, 
to be kind. 

She hould know not only how to budget her money but 
she should know how to budget her time. he hould have 
learned how to study and have gotten herself ablo to decide 
when to . tucly. 

Ability to read the University Catalogue, to interpret 
descriptions of courses. to find data. on scholarship organiza
tions, scholarship loans, pri:i:c for excellencies and penalties 
for delinqmmci arc valuable ass ts for a student. Some
times we find the student too lazy to read anything through. 

(Turn to page 11 0, pica ·e) 
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Laws and Fleet Secure Jefferson 
Monument as Gift 

By Floyd C. Shoema~er 
Secretary, Missouri State Historical Society 

The rough-granit simpli ity of tr 
Th mas J rr r on monument which 
tands ;ist of the main or north entrance 

to Jc se Hall on the nivcrsity campus 
at olumbia. is fami liar t n arly every 
1udent, ,:rradu:lle and vi it r of the Uni

versity. t th st ry of how that 111onu
rnt>nt c:im to b moved from the slopes 

f lonti cllo in old Virgini:i to the 1'lid-
wcst rn ~ ii of Missouri is known to but 
few pcrs ns. 

It wa in the summer of 1883 that Dr. 
S. S. Laws, th n president of the Uni
ver ity, ::md A. •. Fleet, professor of 

reek. bo1h former irginian , began 
to put int operation th ir idea of mov· 
ing to Missouri the original monument 
over the grave of Pr sid n~ ] ffcr. on. 

ongr ss had erected but recently over 
J ffcrson' ~ave at Monticello, a ~1 0,000 
m numcnt, replaeinit the simple obelisk 
' h ich had st od ther sine shortly a fter 
J ff rson's death in 1826. · 

As Jefferson had been a trong ad· 
vocat :- of hill'h r ducation by the state, 
and . ince Missouri was a p:irt of the 
Loui. iaM Purcha and the "Greatest 
of th Stat rg:1nized out o f th im· 
mcnse territory acquired during his :id
ministra1 i n a Pr sident of the United 

tat s.'' it s cm d <'Ppropriate to Dr. 
L"\w and Profe or Fleet that the monu
ment sh uld be giv n to th University. 
It should be remcmb r d ::ilso that the 
1.. ni\•~rs; y of ~fosouri is the first State 
l ni ersity establish d west of th Mi • 
si$ ippi riv r, a well as the first in the 
L1:ui iana Purchase. 

Dr. L.iw wrot to the Randolph fam· 
ily. the heirs of Jefferson, regarding the 
monum nt, ancl Profe. or Fleet w nt to 

irginia to interview them. And so it 
wa , a f w day lat r, at a Fourth o f 
July eel bration in Columbia, that Dr. 
L.1w read a telegram from Professor 
Fleet, announcing that the fforts to 
bring th Jeffer on monument to fi -
souri had be n succ ful. In th words 
of th Col11mbia Statesma11, "'l'he an
nouncement was received with marked 
applause." 

The J fferson monument wa!I ~hipped 
from Virginia to {issouri on July 4, 
1883. th ~Ht of six grcat·grand-chil
dr n o f Thomas Jefferson. Thes gre:'ll· 
.PTan<l-ehildr n included (iss fary B. 
Randolph Miss Sarl\h H. Ranclolf)h, 
Mis Carrie R. Randolph, Mrs. Ellen W. 
H::irrison, fr . faria fason, and Dr. 
W . C. . Randolph. 

The monument a rriv d in Columbia 
on Friday, July 20, 1883, and rhe ucxt 
d:ly was placed in a temporary position 
on the campu of the University. 'rhc 
monument, as it stood on the campu 
attrnctin~ the attention of towns-people 
and students alike, was found to he of 
two pieces of unl)Olished, rusty, granite. 

base o{ three feet square was sur
mounted b a $haft or ob ti k rislng 
about six feet. A highly polished marble 
tabl t. on which was an inscription com· 
posed by Jefferson himself. wa not 
placed on the monument until the whole 

wa publi ly un eiled. Lat r, the Doord 
o ( urators. in an olTi ial resolution 
1hank th d nor or th monument, 1111d 

r. Laws and rofcssor Fleet for the 
part th y had played in ;w1uiring it for 
th ni er it . 

On or th high light of the niversity 
rnmm nc m nt in J unc, I , was the 
unveiling of lh J fTer on memorial. 
Pr id nt Laws unv iled the monument 
:u th reise on June 4, and the 
princip, I addr "" s giv n by Unit-
d • tat s • nator corg raham Vest, 

wh sl)Oke on th life of JcfTer~on. Oth
er talks were given by T. F. Bayard, 

er tary of stat , and Jame D. Ead , 
int rnati n<\lly known engin er. 

n th marbl tablet which ' •ns un· 
veiled publicly that day \ ere inStribed 
th ' ord which ) fferson had once de-
i 11 d a th tl1ings for which he wi hcd 

to b known. "O n the faces (of the) 
Ohclisk.'' J fTer. n wrote, "(tl'tere should 
b ) the follo1 ing in ription, and not 
a word more: 

'Herc W as Buried 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 

Author of the De lar:ition of merican 

Indcp nd nee, Of the Statute of ir· 
ginia for Religious Freedom, 

nd Father of the Univer-
sity of Virginia,' 

''b :111 by th , as t timonials that 
I have lived. I wish most to remem
bered . ... "Strange it i , that Telfer on 
did not mention two other great events 
of his life: lcction as pr~ ident of the 

nit d State , and the acquisition of the 
Louisiana Purchase. which occurred dur· 
ing hi administration. 

Below the pince where the m:u >le tab
lt>t r tcd on the obelisk, an st ill be s en 
faintly, in the rough granite. the follow
in~ da1a a sugg- ~ted by Jeffer on: 
"Born April 2, 1743, 0. S. (Old Style) 

Died July 4, 182o." 
In the g r at niver ity fire of 1892, the 

marble tablet on the J effcr on monu· 
mcnt was badly damaged. and since that 
time the tablet ha been kept in 1he 
\'aults of the Universitr for safe-keeping. 
O nly on p cial occa. ions i the marble 
tablet exhibited to public view. 

DOUGLAS ON SIGNATURES 

Archer W. Douglas of St. Louis has 
writ t n a new book entitled, " What's 
Tn Si!l'natur ?", in which he presents 
in an interesting and graphic manner 
the science of Graphology, which is 
the study of the ignature :111d what it 
reveals about its writer. There is an 
an:ilysi of more than six ty signatures. 

fr. Douglas is one of the Univcr
sit r's staunch friends. He is an hon
orary m mber of the St. Louis lum
ni As~ociation. The 1915 Savitar was 
dedicated to him. 

The editor i indebted for an auto
graphed copy of "What's In A Signa
ture," copies ()If which may be purchas
ed at the M i souri Sto res in Columbia. 
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BABB'S MESSAGE SENT T OMOR
ROW HEARD T ODAY 

Don't Read This Until After You've 
Had Your Morning Exercise 

and Coffee 

Think of turning on your radio and 
hearing ome one peak tomorrow .. . 
or out of the next day, if you p lea e t 
You s:1y it can't be done? Well, it was 
d ne, and here's how. 

'ow Ii ten. 
n Monday afternoon a t live o'clock 

Nov mber 30, alumni radio fa ns in o~ 
hunbia who were tuned in on WD F 
Kansas ily • tar, h ard Jam P'. 
I low , Chi f of the s.sociat d Press 
Bur au in Toyko, make a talk over a 
.:"liational Braoadcasting ompany 
hookup. JI rt>ad a t legram fr m 
GI nn Babb, .B. ' 14, B.J. ' 15. who is 
in .Manchuria :i 1 hier Tran · I acilic 
orre Pondent of the Associated Pre s. 

'.l[ow Ii ·1cn clos ly. 
This broadca t ent had started at 

eight o' lock Tuesday morning in 
Toyko. o, th oice of Mr. How , 
heard on Monday quoting Babb's t le
gram, came out of the next day! 

T that cl ar to you? 
Time, instead of proffressing in usual 

fashion acros Asia, Europe and the 
Atlantic Ocean after s tarting a new 
day over the Pacific, r vcr cd itself., 
and on the wings of radio came back 
01·er th Pacific carrying the new d y 
into the o ld. 

'rhe voice of the speaker was clear 
and c01Jld be understood di t inctly. 
The talk was sent over the Pacific 
by horr wave, picked up and rebroad-
ca t. . 

' T have travele<l 1.000 mil s in the 
la t week," Afr. Babb's t legram sai . 
"I have been in :ill kind of weather 
with the temperature ranging down to 
10 de recs below zero. I ba ,·e sl pl 
in plac dangerous to health and have 
aten all kind of rough foods. Some

times I have wondered wh nee the 
next meal would come." M r . Babb' 
parent live in Columbia. 

THE MORATORIUM 
(Continued from page 99) 

lik lihood of payment fades more and 
more. incc th later payments arc 
the I ast lik ly to be made, sensible 
nation scramble for early r eceipts 
from others and t ry for lat payments 
to others. lnde d, certain European 
governments have gained already 
through a relatively la rge xeess of 
rec ipt in the early years. To the 
xtent that cane llation is accomplish· 
d. American taxpayers must foot the 

hill. •or it is they instead of foreign 
governments who must pay the war 
loans-i.e. through ~he government 
they must pay the holders of Ameri
can war bonds. 

If America is to act as the generous 
forgiver in th i instanc , it ought to 
be understood distinctly that she will 
not finance future wars for Europe. 
T hough how this understanding is to 
be enforced in vi w o f current con
trols over international finan ce is cer
tainly a most difficult problem. 
1This is not to infer that the gold 
standard i sacro sanct. The type of 
management of curr ncy is more im
portant than the type of standard. 
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With the Alumni Associations 
MRS. WILLIAMS ADDRESSES 

ST. LOUIS ALUMNAE 

Mr . ara Lockw d \ illiam , an 
alumna of the Uni r ily of Mis our i 
and a fi rmer in tructor in the chool 
of Journa lism, wi£e 0£ President Wal
ter Williams. de cribed the HIST RY 
and PI ESENT T. 'I f W M
E 1 in the niver ity of Missouri in 
an addre giv n D c. 11, before mem
ber of the St. Loui lumnae A so
ciation. frs. Anne Le' is Covington, 
Pre idcnt of the St. Loui Alumnae 
pr ided. 

(r . William · addre s, divided into 
five convenient chapter , follows: 

Degrees, History, Enrollment 
N arly seven thousand degrees have 

been received by women at the Univer
sity of Missouri since' the commencc
m nt of 1870, when the first woman 
was 1,naduatcd with a d gr e of Nor
mal Graduate. 

!though men had a twenty-seven 
year h .id start on women in receiving 
d grc s--the first degrees awarded to 
men being in 1843--women have re
ceived 6,52-3 out of some 19,038 de
grees granted by the University since 
its founding. Of the twenty-one de-

rce that can b earned in the ten di
\•isions of th niversity today, at 
lea t one d gr e hns been earned in 
every divi ion by a woman. 

Women have received 1720 d grecs 
in arts and ci nee. compared to 2747 
receivec.l by m n- 3020 degrees in edu
cation compared to 710 by m n; re
ceived 521 degrees in journali m com
par d to 799 by men. In addit ion the 
women have obtained one-third the 
total of 2048 graduate d gree awarded 
by the Univcr ity, and have doubled 
the number of degr rec iv d by men 
in Art , fu ic, Public Admini tra
tion. and Rural Public Welfare. 

ccording to niver ity catalog the 
fir t ' oman to r ceive a degrc at thi 
institution was Mi Lulic Gillette of 
Hanniba l. h was graduated in Hl70 
with the . . ormal Graduate) de· 
gr e. The next year anoth r young 
woman, • fis Eli~a entry of Kansa 
City r c ived a d gr c, and the follow
ing year four women. Misse Anna 
Ware of Columbia, H len PaC'k r of 
lllinoi , Gertrude • ward f Laci ·d 
and uc Callis n of Jamesport, all r -
ceivcd de recs. 

The fi r t woman who was graduat d 
from the chool of Law was Mi s 
C.ir y Mary Carroll of Independence, 
who won um laude honors in compe
tition with for ty-two men. Ada Wil
son of Olathe, Kansas. received the 
first and only degree in engineering 
ev r awarded a woman in the niver-
ity. 

Young women were fir t admitted 
to the Normal Department of the Uni
versity. In 1869 the Board of Cura
tors con idercd the que tion of throw
ing the doors of the entire in titution 
op n to th m. but it wa in 1872 that 
thiR step wa finally taken. F.ven 
then, ii is recorded in histories of th 

nivcr ily. women w r not permitted 
to u e the library at the same horar as 
men, and wh n they attended chapel 

exer they ' r march d in a line 
between two chapcr ns. 

Th present enrollment in the Uni
v r ity how 1269 ' om n and 2722 
men, making a total r 3991. ne 
hundr d t\ cnty-thrce wom n are n
rolled in agricult urc. 13 in bu inc and 
public admini trati n, S33 in ar ts and 
cienc , 27 1 in education, SO in fine 

arts. 167 in g raduate work, 134 in 
journalism. I in law, and 1 in medicine. 

Living Conditions 
ix hundr d dollars, it i timated, 

is the minimum expenditure of a young 
w man during the two emc ter that 
compris the chola tic y ar of the 

niv r ity f {i our i. 'l'hi mount 
i ba ed upon room rent of from 12.· 
SO to 15 in normal time , 1 a day 
for board, and include the girl making 
her own clothes. In general th living 

xp n e of women are about fifty 
dollar higher than for men. 

Two dormitorie have be n provided 
for University won en, R ad Hat!, 
which lodge thirty-two and has a 
dining room ccommodatin~ eventy
five, and H ndrix Hall, which lodg s 

ighty·sev n and ha dining room 
pace for one hundr d tw nty-fiv . 

Every year the d an of women pre
pares a Ii t of approved rooming 
hou es for women. B ides th se 
hou c there are ixteen organ ized 
hou es in which groups of women live. 
Becau e of initiation fees, dues, and 
pl dgc to inking fund·, the expenses 
of women in th se organized houses i 
con i tcntly high r than for girls who 
stay in dormitori s or rooming houses. 

n · ixth of the "niver ity women 
are e.1rning a part or all of their 
p nses while going to chool. In one 
d partment alone, Home Economics, 
approxirnat ly SO p r cent arc earning 
at I a t some of th ir expenses by 
doing out ide work. tenography, 
cl rking, hou eke ping and tablewait
ing lead the occupation in ' hich wo
men arc ngaged. Mi ccllaneou jobs 
for women include even the feeding 
and care of white rats u d in experi
menta l work at the nh•er ity. Be
fore school opened last fall there were 
more than 200 appli ations on file for 
job for women. 

Organizations, Scholarship 
The alarm manife tcd sixty-two 

y ar ago with regard to admi ion 
of women to the University carri d 
over into wh th r or not they should 
be admitted into men' organ ization . 
At fir. t th y were permitted to partic
ip:u in lit rar contc t., and later 
w re granted admission into the oldest 
of the literary ooicti • the thc
na can, but with a. special . ction. 

Now, with th ir own sc lf-go,·ernin 
organizati n, with th ir own athletic 
a ociation, th ir Y. \ . C. ., fre h
man commission, and honorary oci
etics. th wom n have equally as many 
organized act iviti a ·the men. Nearly 
every girl in the "nivcr ity belongs 
to som women's organization-ath-
1 t i • literary, social, religiou , or po
litical. 

Judging from tatistics compiled for 
organized groups on the campus, the 
worn n a an average consi tcnt ly rank 

high r than the m 11. 1'hr e women, 
with the highest cho la . tic average 
passibl , al l rank d fir t on the lust 
Art and ci nc honor r, nk .li t. 

A olumbia girl, !~ranee Emb r-
011, was one of the first st udents to 

c mplcte the regular four-year cour 
of the nivcrsity in thre y ars. 

Exe pt in particular instances, sucn 
as in ngin cring, worn n are e ligible 
to almost a ll of th Un iver ity' c1101· 
a tic priz and award . Th y ar 
equally ligible for f llow hips and 
scho lar hips. 

n cause of high grades, women in 
the niversity each y ar capture many 
of the cov ted awards and priz s which 
are granted at commencement . 

Loans to Women 
During the 1930-31 school year at 

the niv rsity of Mis ouri seventy
fiv women r c ived loans from the 

tud nt Lonn Fund. Compared with 
this number there were 386 men who 
recciv d loans. 

A hundr d dollar a year is the 
av rage amount borrow d by women. 
Regulations governing the loans ar 
alike for men and wom n, but this has 
been ob rved over a period of year : 
when women who have borrowed 
mon y ar marri d soon after gradua
tion, th collection of the money is 
much mor difli ult than from the 
wom n who begin a bu incs career 
alon . 

Family pride and feminine hesitancy 
that would once have caused wom n 
to quit school rather than s k linun· 
cia l a id from th institution has be
come le s apparent in the past few 
years a more and more wom n apply 
for loans. ny numb r of women are 
' orking for part of their xpens , 
borrowing the remainder in ord r to 
remain in school. For them, educa
t ion i eriou ; and the care with which 
they treat their responsibi liti s dur
ing univ r ity day is videnccd by the 
fact that lcs than one-half of 1 p r 
cent ha ever defaulted their student 
loans. 

Almost no di crimination, as far as 
men and women arc concerned, h:t 
b en shown by the donors of indi,·id
ual loan fund within the general tn
dent loan fund. The average loan 
fund states that the mon y is to be 
us d for worthy students." 

Alumnae 
Homemaker and teachers arc the 

large t individual grou1>s into ' hich 
w men who have be n graduated from 
the 'niver ity can be cla sified .. Thou
sands of women graduates have mar
ri d. r 'a red child red and hav become 
lead rs in their community groups. 

The largest percentage of wom n 
teach rs who have received degrees at 
the University arc t aching in Mis-
our i chool and colleges. Thcr is 

not a county in the state but what has 
from one to fifty or a hundred women 
teacher who have "learned to teach" 
at the University of Mis ouri. 

The first woman to invade what was 
onoc on idercd purely a man ly profes· 
sion, the law, was Miss Car y May 
Carroll of Indep nden c, Mi souri. In 
1 6 she received her law degr e with 
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cum laud hon r. at the Univer ity, 
and at graduation time the • t. Loui 
l{l.'public quoted h r as aying h 
"Didn't belie\le in woman suffrage, had 
no tlesir for a political post or to be 
in th public eye." 

Mi ·s J\da Wilson, who r c ived the 
fir t and only degree in engine ring 
awarded a worn, n at th niv rsity, 
r turn d to her hom in lathe, Kan
sa , and became county ngin er. Miss 

aroline 'fcCill of Lebanon r ceived 
a d gre at the University of Missouri, 
tudied at Johns Hopkins and abroad, 

r turn d to this country to b come a 
fam u woman d ctor, Ev. hang, 
firs t hin s girl to be graduated from 
the chool of Journalism, is tea hing 
in Yenching niv rsity, Peiping, 
China, and acting as a correspondent 
of United Pre s. 

CRI SWELL HEADS ARTS 
AND SCIENCE ALU MN I 

Office.rs to Consider Plans for F oun
dation 

Major E. Harrison Criswell, Dean 
f the W ntworth Military Academy, 

Lcxin ton, fo., was re- lectcd prcsi
d nt of the Alumni of th College of 
Art and ciencc at the annual dinner 
held on ccemb r 4, during Arts and 

cicncc w ck. ther officers elected 
were: vice-pr sident, Miss Emma 
Cauthorn, 21 1 J cs Hall; secretary· 
treasur r, frs. A. S. Emig, 616 Lee 
• t .. Columbia, and Judge Kimbrough 
Stone, 205 Federal Bldg., Kan as Cit!(, 
as the representative on the Board of 
Directors of the General Alumni As· 
sociation. 

The alumni present voted unani
mou ly to a k the officers to study 
plans for a Foundation to be ponsor
ed by th Arts and Science alumni. 
The officers will work with Dean F. 
1. Tisdel in an effort to perfect the e 

plans. 
re ident Cri well tatetl that the 

lumni Association of the College of 
Arts and Science should be one of the 
leading alumni as ociations of the 
niversity. He emphasized the point 

that no alumni organization is worthy 
of the name unless it does something 
constructive and worthwhile. H be
lieves that the Foundation offers ·th 
best possible means of building a 
stron~ Arts and Science Alumni As
sociation. 

Major Criswell wilt work with Dean 
Ti del and other offic rs of the Alum
ni A sociation to make the Arts and 
Science Foundation a reality with the 
least possible delay. 

Prof or George H. Sabine of Cor
n II niver ity, formerly a member of 
the nivcr ity of Mi. souri faculty, was 
the principal sp aker at th Arts and 

ci nee dinner. Dean Tisdel presided. 
Profes or Phil M. Buck, Jr., of the 
University of Wiscon in attended the 
dinner. He wa the principal speak
er at the morning program in Jesse 
Auditorium. 

can illiam J. Robbins, rctirint{ 
pre idcnt of the local chapter of Pht 
Beta Kappn announced Margaret Jane 
Thomas, Opal orris Melloway and 
Ralph E. Traber, all of Columbia; 
E th r Taub r, Jeru alem and Allen 
Gold. Sedalia. as the Senior Honor 
Five and Will L . elson; Jr., taunton 

K. alvcrt, both of Columbia; Mada
lin Almon, Joplin; M ·lvin Richard 
Jl:rnpt, t. Loui and Wilford LaVcrne 

line, J\ tlanta, as the Junior Hon r 
Five. can R bbins also announced 
that the f'illmor ll i h • ho I wa the 
winner of the Phi Beta Kappa award, 
given to the fr shmen for the high st 

ch la tic r cord. 'l'he representatives 
of Fillmore High chool are: He! ' n 
.M. Doersam, Fr d rick arl Durt chi 
and \ illiam Earl Bird. Roosevelt 
High chool of t. Louis won second 
J lace. .Prof. R bert L. Ramsay, the 
in oming pre ident of the local chap
t r of Phi B ta Kappa, announced the 

lahan Poetry cont st priz winn rs 
a follows: Jam io Fr dman f Kan
sa ity re ivcd $100 as the first 
priz for his p cm, ntitl d, " ng." 

{i. s "rsula nung of Kansa City 
was award d $25, the s cond prize, 1or 
her poem, entillcd " nnet." 

Arts and ci nee W ·k 11 n d on 
Thursday evening with the "nivcrsity 

ebate ont t. The following morn
ing Professor Buck delivered hi ad
dress and that afternoon at a Confer
•nce on Liberal tudi s, he pre
ented tho Wi consin Ian. 'l'he High 

School Debat were h Id on atur
day as wa the Junior olleg onfer

nce, at which D an Hugh L. Bates 
of Cuuthers ille Junior College Pro· 
f sor Buck and Charles • Le , tate 

up rintcndent of Public In truction, 
were the speakers. Dean E. H. ris
well presided at the Junior College 
Round Table Confer nee in the after
noon. The p akcrs wer : Profe sor 
1 r. Y. foffett and Herman hlundt 
of the University and Charles Be!>s of 
Flat Riv r J unior Colleg . The Mis
souri-Kansas debate in the evening 
closed the w ek's program. 

BR EAKFAST PARTY 
F O R AG ALU MNI 

DUIRING INTERNATI ONAL 

The alumni of the Coll ge of Agri
culture, who hold a good fellowship 
gathering each year during the time 
of the International Live Stock exposi
tion in hic11go, met this year at the 
Hotel Sherman on D cember I at 
Breakfast-tim . They had a real ear
ly morning breakfa t ... . just such 
a one that is ty(>ical of Farmers .... 
although they did not eat much ...• 
confined themselves to wames, sau
sage. eggs, sorghum, hot biscuit, hon-

y, bacon, ham ... . more eggs, and 
coffee. 

Ray E. Miller, B.S. in Ag. '17, Di
rector of Live tock farketing Depart
ment. Illinois Agricultural Associa· 
tion, Chicago, was in charge of the 
breakfast. . 

The president of the Agricultural 
Alumni Association, Robert S. Clough, 
county agent of Jackson County, In· 
dependence. Mo. made the principal 
address. He is a breakfast speaker, 
pur :ind simple. 

W. A. Cochel, of the Weekly Kan
sas City Star, president of the General 
Alumni Association, Dr. J. W. Con
naway and Prof. E. A. Trowbridge, 
members of the faculty of the College 
of Agriculture, were the other speak· 
ers. 

The breakfast was such a succes , 
and everybody had such a good time, 
and the food was so ttood, that Ray 
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WASHINGT ON, D. C. ALUMNI 
LUNCHEO N IN H ONOR 

OF MRS. J. C. JONES 

Th \ ashington. . C., lumni, 
had as their git l at luncheon on De· 
cemb r 9, Mrs. J. C. J ne . Other 
present were . Caj. and Mr . Lloyd 
Jones, apt. and fr . . Rob rt Gins
burgh. Dr. and Mr . Beverly T. Gallo
\ ay, Hon. Elton Mar hall, Mr. and 
Mr . Robert Mc.Mill n, Elizabeth 

orthcutt, cret ry of the lumni, 
Mari urley, Prof. Jas. •. Williams, 
F. F. Espenschi d, J. . Spotts and 
1ilo H. Brinkley. 

In the abs nee of John B. ordon, 
the pr sident, who had be n call d 
in :1y to hi ag on busine and of 
Dr. ha . R. L. Halley, th vice pr i
dent ' h had be n slightly injured in 
an automobile accident. Milo H. Brink
ley, E ngr. '03, presided. He reminded 
th<>se pres nt that th la t meeting of 
any alumni association attended by 

r. Jones was one held by the Wash
ington group and that the last official 
act of Dr. Jon s was his attendance at 
the 200th annivcr ary of the founding 
of Havana nivcr ity. On account of 
the close 3 sociation of Dr. Jones with 
the Wa hington Alumni, frs. Jone 
wa told that the alumni were highly 
honored by her presence. ft r each 
one prc:;cnt had told of their connec· 
tion with the Univer ity Mrs. Jones 
informally indulged in me reminis· 
c nces which prompted other to do 
likewise. One of those present, Mc
Millen, '04, in hi~ tudcnt dny had 
been director of the Cle Club in which 
Mr . Jone. had taken so much inter
est. Dr. Calloway, class of '86 had at
tend d the univer ity when it had only 
250 students. The lunch on developed 
into :i delightful party. Th Washing
t n Alumni xp ct t e mor f Mr . 
Jones, a she has taken an apartm nt 
near th horn of her on. :\{aj. Jones, 
who i tation d h r . lier moth r , 

fr . Burton Th mp n, was expected 
to be pre ent, but was unable to ap
pear on account of illnc s. 

Mill r was appointed to have charge 
of the party next year and make it a 
brcakfa t affair at the ame time and 
place, i. e. Tuesday morning, Inter· 
national W k, at the Hotel Sherman. 

mong others pre ent were: M. T. 
Fo ter Cherrydate, Va .. G. B. Thorn , 
Washington, D. C., D. A. Sp nccr, 
Washin ton, D. C .. E. W. Rusk, Chi· 
cago, 0. B. Price. Chica~o. Georg W. 
Catt , Kansa City, f. E. Ha s. Chi· 
cago, C. A. Helm and D. . Chittcn
d n. Columbia, H. L. Shrader, Wash· 
ington, D. C. 

Morton , {. Prentis. .B. '06, S. . 
E., is President of the First rational 
Bank in Baltimore. He married _ {i s 
Frances C. Lu k of Abcrde n, Miss. 
They have two ons, forton {., Jr ., 
nine, and Garnett l., ix. Mr. Pr nti 
is a br ther of {rs. Robert L. Ramsay, 
of Columbia. 

Raymond . Kizer, B.S. "· •. '06, 
Tau Beta Pi, Sigma ' i, is with the 
K:111sa ity Structural Steel ., ad
dr s 3625 Summit St. He rnarric 
Ella R. Hansen of North Kansas City, 
who was enroll d in the nivcrsity in 
1911-12. 
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(George E<lwards Sport Review) 

STUDENT PAPER BLAMES 
TIGER COACHES F OR 

LOSING SEASO N 

Attack on Athletic Heads Charges 
Internal Strife and Inefficiency 

Cost Nine Defeats 

. s an aft rmath of the mo i dt a 
trous football ca. on any Tiger team 
has sufT r ·d the oaching ta ff i fac
ing th wor t case of "campus con
vul i n " fis ouri ha known in a dc
cad . Following po t- ca on defeats 
at the hands f Temple niver ·ity and 
St. J,oui ni\•er ity,-games played 
for the employment relief fund,-the 
{is ouri Student opened fire on the 

coaching taff with charge of dcpart
m ntal strife, inefficient coaching, and 
pampering of cer tain player . These 
charge were followed with the de· 
mand that a new staff be organized 
with the 'deadwood" eliminated. In 
part the ditorial in the Student fol· 
lows: 

"The coaching talf at the univer
sity con i ts of even men. This num
ber would be mall enough if tho e 
men were all of high caliber, but with 
four men who contribute nothing to
ward bui lding winning teams, the de
partment is an insult to the school. 
Henry, Cran~Je, Lansing, and Huff 
have accomph hed next to nothing in 
the pa t two y ars. The d partment 
is more than half dead\ ood. This 
d adwood mu t go. Mis ouri needs a 
head coach f r football and must have 
dynamic and capable a si ' tant for 
that coach." 

In addition to this editorial the . tu
dent prin ted an un . igned Jetter which 
critici ed the teaching tacti s of ach 
of the coachc much more in detail . 
The anonymott writer undoubt clly was 
an expert who felt well qualified to 
tell what ' a wrong, and probably 
would make the best head football 
coach in the country. 

An ed itorial in the Columbia T ri
bun contributed nother angle which 
the tudent overlooked. The Tribune 
reported disobedience of training rules 
by some of the play rs and lated 
that this laxity was well-known to 
most of the tudents and other team 
members who did nothing about it. 
In tead of criticising the coaches the 
Tribune hinted it might be well for 
the tudents to put their own house 
in order first if {issouri is to have 
winning teams. 

C. l- Brewer, director of athletics, 
engulfed in financial difficultic fol
lowing the tremendous drop in re
ceipts, took off enough time to char
acterize the charge of departmental 
strif as " illy." He further added 
that change in the staff were entire
ly in the hands of the Board of Cu
rators who unquestionably would act 
\'"hcnever they felt that intercollegiate 
athletics at the niv rsity were not 
properly handled. 

Confined to a hospital since early in 
November and encased in a plaster 
cast to · reli ve an attack of sciatica, 
Coach Gwinn Henry, has not seen fit 
to answer his critics, but has left his 
defense in the hands of the loyal root
ers who have not forgotten that his 
team during the last nine years have 
brought Mi souri more victories and 

mor champion hip than the chool 
ha enjoyed in any imilar J) ·ri d in its 
all1l•tic hi tory. 

port writ •r · particularily are' up
J) ning the Mis ouri mentor. Among 
everal of prominence ne finds the 

venerable Cy h rman of the Lincoln 
tar ubmitting this opinion: 

Henry Gets Raw Deal 
ut winn I ll!nry f Mi · ouri . 1 

O'll mentor to wh m r extend full 
·mpathy. s cssing at least a light 

ac 1uain1;incc with th ability of II nry 
a a coach and his fin trait a a man, 
I find mys If comp llcd to view the 
pre nt campaign the tud nt daily at 

lumbia i conducting against the 
B ngal ' tutor as being most unju t. 

Th fi. souri coach wa a ick man 
from the day the 1931 eason got un
d r way-th \'ictim of . ciatica. 1-
though it was torture to carry on and 
hi illne s cost him many leepless 
night • Henry was on hi job regularly 
and apparently on the way to the de
' ' lopm nt of a er ditable t am. 

Th n the injury jinx proceeded to 
xact a shocking toll and, with the 

abs nee of \' ral firs t-. Iring rl!gulars, 
the Tigers began th ir campaign und r 
a distr s ing handicap. Th crowniqg 
blow came wh 11 the head coa h wa 
compelled t nt ·r a ho. pital. During 
the three final ~ames of the campaign, 
Henry lay on a hospital bed, his body 
enca ed in a pla ter ca t. 

The record of IT nrv-coachcd teams 
when pitted again t N.ebra ka's Hu k
r most :1s~11n:dly has a m ed my re. · 

peel. In the nine year that the g n
tlcm;in from Texa ha. direct d Mi -
ouri' footba ll fortunes. hi Tiger 

have won thre gam , lo t three and 
finished in a tie in the thr e remain
ing battles. During six f the nine 
cason in which rhe Tiger were hold-

ing their own with th ornhu kers 
' ebra ka wa rated with the top

notch r in the college realm. 
Y ct the coach with such a record is 

classed as "deadwood" by the Missouri 
student daily, the childish editor of 
whom probably imagjnes he is making 
himself a campus hero. 

Following th attack of the studen t 
paper on the athletic staff the athl te 
tried to circulate a petition pro !aim
ing their support of the coaches and 
adm ini tratioh. The petition and a 
ubsequent m cling of the M men in 
chool resulted in a stormy session 

which broke up with no action taken. 
The major ity f It that the tudent 

was unjust and unfair, but a small 
clique were opposed to the coaches 
and refused to support them. Some 
wi hcd to support Coach Henry but 
\ ished to incorporate critici m of the 
administrative policies. Other saw 
rea on for endorsing Mr. H nry 
and leaving off th nam of the other 
coaches. Several pointed out that lack 
of concerted action in this ca e was 
typical of the spirit o f the team 
throughout the sea o n wh n it failed to 
pull together in most of the games. 

foch has been made of the fact that 
four of the players who aided St. 
Louis University to d feat fissouri 
in the closing game of th eason· 
were former students in Columbia. 
1'hey hinted that these players left 
here because the football coaching sit
uation was not s.ati factory, and that 

December 1931 

oth r soon would \ ithdraw. 1 ho:c 
who u e thi argument idently nev r 
ha\'e in\•cstii:-at d the r cords i the 
four player or they w uld have know11 
that ·ach w;is dropp ·d from 1fissouri 
for failure to make pas ing grades in 
eho la ·tic work. 
It might be w ·II here to r call some 

of th c ne following th hampion-
~hip years wh 11 all of th\! peak r 
.f atured th id a that Mi sourians 
pla cd h nor and fair play ab ,.e mere 
vict ri . m ng many thi ideal 
fade quickly when th t am lo c. and 
campu agitator imm diat ly d mand 
a n w coaching taff and a riddance of 
coaching "deadwood." 

ELECT KERBY F OOTBALL 
LEADER 

Veteran Tackle Chosen by Team on 
F irst Ballot 

K nneth Kerby, tac kle, wa elected 
by hi. t ammat to apt:iin the 1932 
1 i souri football I am in a meeting 

Capt.-elcct Kenn th Kerby 

soon aft r th clo e of the playing 
eason. That Kerby will lead a unified 

team on the field n xt fall <:ems cer
tain since he wa elected on the first 
ballot by an ov rwh !ming majority. 

K rby, a junior in the College of 
rt and cicnce, has been a regular 

tackle on the {i souri eleven the last 
two y ars and w;i n;imcd 11 everal 
Rig ix Conference all - tar selection 
this year. 

The new I ader sp nt th fir t three 
ars of high chool at pringfield. 

Mo .. but all the foothall he learned 
there was· on ·the sand lots Saturdays 
or after school in the afternoon. 

He played his first game o f football 
in his enior year in high school. He 
moved to ampa, Idaho, and answer-
d the call for gridders the first day. 

He was taught the fundamentals a~d 
quickly displayed enough talent to wm 
a tackle berth which he held through
out the eason. 

Kerby has al o won numerous hon· 
ors in swimming me ts in and :1round 
Kan as City. The distance swims are 
his forte. 

The election followed a picture tak
en of the Vars it)• M Men who made 
I ttcr in football thi fall. Twenty
four letters were given this year. Four· 
teen lettermen will return to give the 
pro pects for n vt year a rosy out· 
look. 
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BASKETBALL TEAM 
GETS POOR START 

Unable to Capitalize on Ea y Chances 
Tigers Lose Three Out of Four 

\ hile losing thr of th four ar ly 
senson game th ba ketball team has 
appeared t mu h bett r :l<Jvantagc 
than at the am · time a y ar ago. 
Latenes of th lo e of the f o tba ll 
eason hind red omewhat th d -

velopm nt of mo th team play as 
four of the quad of t n w r in the 
g rid iron port until one week before 
the first ba k tball gam . 

Ohio State JO-Missouri 17 
Ohio Stat niver ity was m t In 

the opening game of th ason at Co
lumbus, hio, and the Tig rs lo t 30 
to 17. \i hile th fin:t l core was one-
ided the play in the game wa Jo e 

unt il th clo ing minut s. The Buck
eye.s obta!ned an e~rly I ad and clung 
t 1t. \i 1th five mmutes r maining in 
the la t p riod Missouri w:ts b hino in 
a 19 to l7 score. Att<'mpting desp rate
Jy to clo c th mall ap the back court 
wa lef t open and hio took advan
tage of th lap to- build up th or . 

Missouri 25-St. Louis U. 23 
Two night later t. Louis niver-

sit y was def ated in • t. Louis in a 
hot 25 to 23 gnm . Throughout most 
of th~ play the 'rig r led by a small 
mar 111. A s cond half rally brought 
the t. Louis boy abr a t and into a 
light I ad . oals by oper and 

W agner sent 1 i. souri ah ad and the 
Ti.gers pl:ty d kc p-away f r th last 
mmute to hold th I ad. 
Southern Califomiai Wins One-Pointer 

The first home game wa play d be
for the se ond larg st crowd ev r in 
alt ndanc in Brewer Field House 
when the Tigers lost a heart· rendin 
cont st to 'outh rn Californit 22 to 
21. Throughout the ntire game Mis
souri outplayed the we terners and 
am d almost twice the number of 

clo e hots, but the ball would not 
drop through the hoop. 

Central •. ~oUegc 24-Missouri 21 
A repetition of the Southern Cali

fornia game resulted in another d feat 
at thl'. hand of Central College. 'l'he 
.collegian used a packed d fense close 
under the basket and forced the Tigers 
to resort to long sho ts, which came 
clo. c but mi!' ed. Again fi souri 
showed a good defen e, fai r handling 
of the ball, and earned nearly t\ ice as 
many good shots at the basket as their 
opl?onents. Cooper, sophomore sen· 
sat1on, wa th only Tiger who po es· 
sed a shooting eye. He scored fi fteen 
of his t am's twenty-one points . 
T~e early line-up placed on the floor 

con 1 tcd of th smallest group of 
play. r. that ha ever represented {i -
o~ri in basketball. Wagner, 6 foot 

3 m~hes center, is the only tall man. 
Davis and Cooper l\t forwards ;,re 
~oth short and sli ht. Captain Col
li!'gs at guard .is S fe t 9 inches, but 
his teammate m the early game is 
the shorte t player ever to be used in 
any Missouri games. He is Bernard 
Pass~r, ophomore from St. Louis, 
who 1s onl 5 f et 2 inches tall. 

Jam Zinn, a letterman from last 
Y ar, ~s more than 6 feet and is being 
used m each game. Chari y Henry, 
a ~us'9' . opho~ore guard from Kansas 
City, 1 1mprovmg rapidly and will be 

us d on id rably in the future as 
hi iz is nc ded. 

TIJe arly sea on record indicat s 
that Mis ouri mu t improve greatly to 
ra~1k as high as la t ea on w11en a 
third place ti in th Big ix race wa 
cam d. Kansas and Iowa tat with 
many vet ran and ::i fin record in 

e mb r ,::nm s ::ippear to be the fav
orit . Kan as tat lost two close 
non -championship game to Kans.is 
and h uld b able t turn th tide on 
the Jayh11wk rs when ome injured 
v t rans are availitbl . Nebraska 
O klah ma . Md <fi souri are r legat d 
by m st of the crit ics to the last th1 a 
plac s. 

CURTAIL SPRING SPORTS 

Drop in Footb l Receipts Brings Re-
arrangements of Schedules 

Reductions in receipts in foo tball -
the mint fo r intercollegiate athletics'.
hav I d to urtailm nt of ath l tic ac
tiviti s among Big Six school for the 
remainder of th school year. . h 
attendanc at foot ball games dropped 
off approximately thirty per c nt in all 
chools, and cau ed hurried meelin11s 

of the ath letic director to be held m 
Kansas City in attempts to trim their 
budgets. 

The r trenchm nt program hits 
track, wimming, wr tling, t. nnis, and 
basebitll. Da ketball will not su ff r 
as that port is If-support ing in all 
institutions. The regu lar round-rob· 
!n seri .s among. the Big • ix s hools 
111 t nms, wrestling, and ba eball will 
not be play d. tournam nt at the 
clos of th se.ason wil l d t rmine the 
champions in wrestling, t nnis, 11nd 
\ im ming. Bnseball ac tiviti s will b<' 

curtai l d with som sch ols practically 
droppinir the sport and oth r sched
uling on ly a smal l numb r of games. 
Track exp nses will b held down by 
almo:> t an entir elimination of at
t ndance nt rela m ets and limitation 
of the number of dual me ts. How-
ver. the regular conference indoor and 

outd oor m ts will b h Id. 
Indi\'idual game xp nses cam in 

for mu h trimming. ext season's 
football contest will be condu 1ed 
with thr irist :td of the usual four 
officials. Basketball game this s a
son will be handled by one man where 
two formerly were us d. ln several 

hools plan have b en made to 
transport all teams by motor car or 
bus in attempts to cut travel costs. 

The Big Six schools are all carrying 
h avy bond issues for the con truction 
of stadiums and fie ld house and the 
intere t and retir mcnt fund s on these 
i sue must b met out of the current 
receipts. In addition most school pay 
a large hare of the salaries of the 
coaches and director out of the gate 
r ceipts. 

Num rous r asons have been advan
ced for the large de r ase io football 
revenue. Many writers are of the 
opinion thnt th game hM r ached it11 
p ak and i beginning to lose its hold 
on th popula . thers be lieve that 
th nation-' •ide financial depress ion 
has made it impossible fo r rooter to 
p nd the urns necessary to see the 

games. It is probable that ticket costs 
will be radically lowered next season. 
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hould the fiMnc ial ituat ion of t he 
count!Y be r Ii ,, d by that time the 
question as to wh th r footba ll is los
ing in popular favor can th n be an· 
swer d. 

Schmidt Is Frosh Captain 
need Schmidt, form r t. Jo eph 

cntral high school athl t , son of H . 
G. F. Schmidt, former tud nt, '()6.'09, 
wa I ted captain of the 1931 ni,•er· 
ity or Mi ouri fre hman football squad. 
chmidt , who has be n at quarterback 

fo rthe frosh, als starr d in ba kctball 
and track in high sch ol. and won the 
stat int r h la ti br ad jump cham
pion hip in 1930. He was cadet olon I 

f th St. Jo ph r rv offic r train
ing corp and is a ccond lieu ten nt in 
the university R. 0 . T . C. 

Dr. Monilaw Vi its Columbi. 
Dr. W . J. Conilaw of hicago, foot

ball and track coach at tJ1e Un iver ity 
or Ii. souri for four years prior to 1910 
and manager of athletics the la t two 
year of the term, w s in Columbia on 
business. 

This i only the second time in th 
past twenty-one y ars that Dr. Moni
ta,o ha been in Co lu mbia. While here 
he visited Brew r Field 1 £011 e and the 
Memori I tadium. 

Dr. Dudl y S. Conley and Dr. Lloyd 
M. Short were appointed on the Com
mittee of Intercoll giate Ath l ti cs dur
ing the absenc of can Frank L. far
tin and Dean F. J\. fiddlebu h by the 
Board of Curators at it meeting in 
Kan a ity. 

Wm. H. Ea t, E. ·. '07, and Mrs. East, 
form rly Anna 1 orri , rt 'OS. are 
living in Evanston, 111., 210 !onroe St. 
fr. East i sale manager for the Pyle 

National Co .. 310 fichigan Blvd., Chi
C.'\(:O. 'fheir son, Wm. H. East, Jr., is 
enrolled in th niversity. 

F. W . Temple, LL.B. '07, Theta Kap
pa u, Rollins Scholarship, i an au
tomobile dealer in Broken Bow, Okla.., 
whcr he has s rv d as Mnyor, Pr si· 
dent of the Chamber or Commerce, etc. 

Emil Roehrig, LL.B. '07, is an At· 
torney in Warrenton, Mo. He erved as 
Prosecuting Attorney of Warren county 
from 1920-26 11nd ha been on the Board 
of Education since 1917. 

Thompson E. Woodward, B.S. Ag. 
'07, M.S. g. '11, is supcrint ndent of 
the Dairy Experiment Station, in Belts
ville, Md. 

Ray V. D nslow, A.B. '07, of Trenton, 
Grand fas ter of the Masons o f ·ii -
souri, was the guc t of honor at a ban
quet of Masons in Columbia r cently. 

J. A. Wl1itlow, B.S. E.E. '08, E.E. 
'10, and Mr . Whitlow, formerly fary 
Spencer, rts '12, and their two sons 
and daughter, are living in Tut a, where 
fr. Whitlow is with the Public Service 

Company of Oklah ma. 
Chas. T . Butler, LL.B., cum laude, 

M.A. '08, Phi Delta Phi, Th ta Kappa 
11, i pract ising law in Beaumont, Tex. 

His father, Dr. John T . Butler, was an 
alumnu o f the nivcrsity. 

Andrew Gibbs Orear, '08, who is a 
Sales-Engine r in Los Angel s, visited 
in Columbia recently. 
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T o all our afonwi, to all 
stu dents to memben of the 
f arnlt) and friends of the 

. nity, the ALUM
w ishes you all a ery 

M err Christmas. 

THE AL UMNI FOUNDATION 
PLAN 

The di\'isional a lumni foundation 
1>lan, originated hy the alumni f the 
'chool of Law, i pro\'ing popular 

among th' a lumni of the other di
vi ion in the 'niv r ity. 

Foundation hav been e tabli . hed 
by the alumni of the choor of J,aw, 
the chool of Medicine, the II ·g · f 
Engin ering, the allege of Fine Arts, 
th ollcg f A~riculture, and the 

hoot of Journah m, and the Arts 
and cienc a lumni have it under con
sideration. 

The Fou11dation i r anizcd for the 
purpO'Se of pr moting and furthering 
education 'n the late and propose
! accomplish it objc t by c tablish
ing an ndowmcnt and foundation for 

o/f"o.R A MERRY 
°CH~ ISTMAS 

THEM! OURI AL UM 

K EEP YOUR ADDRESS UP TO 
DATE 

ardon u f r again calling to your 
attcnti n the importance o f notifying 
the alumni offi of chang of resi
dence and busin ·s address. hange of 
occupat io n. marriag , death and 
birth . Effccti\'ene of the work of 
keeping the alumni records up to date 
depend upon th thoughtfulne . of 
th alumni to no tify th alumni office. 
l\'I, k it a habit to remember the ni
ver ity vh n you m ve, chang your 
addre o r o cupation. or when you 
I am of alumni n w which the a lumni 
ofTic hou ld have. rotify the alum
ni ffice a· yau wou ld no tify the mail 
man . th insurance company. th 
butcher. the baker or the candle tick 
mak r. 

THE UNIVERSITY'S FINANCES 
I low t reduce th ' nivcr ity's x-

i> n c. by $850. 00 ior the 193 1-1932 
biennium. a dir ct d by ' ov rnor 

aulli<.'ld to me t r duccd talc rev
enue , ha been a t 'r rib ly trying prob
lem for Pre iclent ~ illiam and th 

urator . 1'hc Cov rnOT, in conr r-
nce with th ·niver ity authorities, 

indicated there wa. n alterna ive. 
Falling off in r venue nece , ilated a 
25 p r ct•nt r duction in operating x
pen e in all cl partment and in t itu-
t ion of th tate. 

The Curator. ar in sympathy with 
the prob! m fa d by the G<>vernor, 
and '":11 mak · ev ry ffort to face ..ne 
ituation. according to Frank L Mc

David of pringfield, Chairman of the 
Board. The great p r <>blem i to ac
compli ·h the r trenchment without im
pairing the ffici ncy of the Un iv r-
ily. Everyone intere tcd in the m-

D ecember, 19 3 1 

,. r ity ha abs lute 
Prcsicl 111 nd th e 
the pr blem in th 
n r. 

ALUMNI HISTORICAL BACK
GROUND 
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zinc. Th ~·! i. onri Alumni Quart rly. 
lume I. • ·umb r I, wa is u d in 

, ept •mb r, 1905. The fi rst i t1 of the 
[j uri Alumnus, 111 111 I. ' um-

her I. app ared in tol>er. 191 2. 
Th Alumn i _.ociati 11 nti1111es 

to gr w and xp:rnd. not on ly in 1111111-

bc.-r . hut in i1111> rt a nee and nt hu ia m 
am ng the 111 mbers. Th J\ lumni 
magazine has had an a1>pr iabl 
1rr ' th. bnt th •r is pl ·nty of r om 
( r d vel pmc.-nt. ( r both th J\ lumni 
A. sociati 11 and the magazin . 
op ra ti vc effor t by a lumni will bring 
ab 111 mu h advanc m nt. 

T t t1 hop that wh n th 
dr ·clth ann iv r a ry of th 
i ob~erv d. that we may 
w 11 nigh D rf t ion in the ssocia-
ti n ancl th J)ublica tion. 

Ten Years of Playwriting at 
the Univ rsity of Missouri 

By R. L. Ramsay 

The extr:iordinary and per i tent in
ter . t hown by th stud nts o f th Uni
v r ity o f fo ouri in th writing ::111d 
producing o f original plays i • from some 
po in · s of view, a rather nrpri . ing fact. 
One would hardly xpect to find the fas 
cina tion of the drama so strong nt an in
land and midland in titution. Remote 
from all the gr at dramAtic ntcr , with 
few and meager opportt1nitie to see 
plays of any sort pr nted b fore us, and 
s·ilJ more mc.-ager facilities to present 
them ours Iv . w have a student body 
a large majority of whom omc to us 
without having ever in their lives wit
ne ed anything more drnmati than n 
movie or a min trcl play. nd yet it is 
certainly true that the magnetic charm 
of th theatc.-r ha been tr:rngely potent 
and . tc:idily increasing at the niversity 
of Mis nri. Th re h;is n v r b en any 
occasion for pres ur or timulus on the 
part of the faculty. As a matter of fact, 
we have b en rather diSP<>S d at times 
to look about us for some sort o( dik 
or dam~ to prot ct us again l the clrn
matic 11 0011. 

It will be just t n y ar ne t spring 
since a loc:tl as ociation of lovers of the 
drama, calling itself the Dramatic rts 
Club. d cidecl to offer to th s1111I nts 
of th th ree institu ions of higher learn
inl!' at Columbia the very modest prize 
of 0 for original one-act piny~. The 
full extent of our r pon ibility. up till 
l:l . t year. hns b en limited to tlrnt piece 
o f ext r:wagancc. Last year, It Is true. 
in a spirit of recklcs ness, aided and 
ab tted by the c()()J>eration o f the stu
dc.'llt dramatic orc~anizntion known as th<: 
Mi. ouri W orkshoo. we d cid d to misc 
our prize to $50 and to r quire the actual 
P rformance of th four or five st 
play. written befor awarding the prize 
to one of them. Th re ults of the ra h 
~ction tak n by the Dramatic rt Club 
m 1923 have b n une pcct - Indeed 
on might almost . ny appalling. 'l'he 
total number of original plays written 
and submitted in the nine annual con
t ts. held up to the present year has 
b n Just 444. All of them it has been our 
d~tr .nnd privilege to read, judge, and 
cn1tc1ze; and for many of them to help 
the eager young authors to . tage, cos
tume.-. and pre ent. Surely we liave se
cured our dramatic fare at bargain rates I 

Of course we have never been under 
the illusion that we were obtaining 444 
authentic dramatic masterpieces for our 
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naocle t $20 a y ar. vcn- ighths of the 
manuscripts ubmittcd in :1n c mpcti
tion, just as i aid to b the ca with 
i eb rg . always fall below the waterline 
o f 1111ylhing ven r mrll ly approaching 
g nninc dramatic pos ihilitie . Exe pt 
for the very r nl du :.tion:i l valu that 
h1'$ om to their writers in making :1 

spontan us ffort at r ativc work, the 
measur of actual accompli shm nt for 
mo t of our dramatist i mainly ncga
tiv . We have not yet di covered any 
Shak p ar s or lh. n , nny ugu lus 
Thomases or F.ugcne ' ei ll : in our 
student body. nd yet th Ii t of prize
winners and playwriirht r c iving h n-

rable m ntion y ar hy y ar include a 
numb r who h. v air ady di tingui ~h d 
th ms Ives lat r in on way or another. 
and s m o f th ir pl:iys have had 11011 i;:h 
pr mL to win en our:u:ing r rognition 
and apJ)roval from out id judge and 
cr itic~. Her i. the r cord of the nine 
c nt . ts ind t:i il. 

'rhe :rnnunl com))Clition in the writing 
of one-a I plays at the l nfv r~it • f 

{is ouri \VII . inamrnratcd in 1923. h · 
member!\ o f the Dramati Ar ts lub. 
a n organization of lov r~ of th cl ram:1 
::im0t11!' th11 f:iculti . nf th hrr !ora l 
in~ litution · of high<.'r I :main!!. hrist ian 

oil fl • St ohens JI It' , :rnd the 
ver it of {i ~!'ouri, and itizen of o
lumbi l'I , to oromol student intN t in 
dramatic and rca ive ' riting. The fir t 
orize wa a' . rde•I in tha t vc:>r t }.•farv 
H. 'Webst r for h r olay ntitled "Ov 1 

th \ a ll." fi \.\ ebst r. now frs. 
T?ooort L. H ou. m:in, has r turn d to Co· 
lumbia during the pre~ent . cssion with 
h r hu b:ind who is ~crvin "' on the . t:iff 
of the &hoof of Journal ism. monJl' 
tho. ' inning honorable men tion this 
fir$1 ar was ara , ap r with a play 
ntitl d "Eli . Eli." fiss San r i now 

i n ~ tructor in th E.xten ion 0 partm nt 
of th ni vc.-r~ i t " 'rh j11cl11 of the 
cont ~t for 1923 w r Prof. H. M. Bel
den. Prof. Loui e Dudl " nnd [rs. 
T .. Hvde. Thirty-two play were sub
mitt~d . 

'J' he following year twentv- ix pla ·s 
were ntcr d in th cont . t. 'l'wo pri7. 
' er off r ct thi >' nr. J oe Br.rfle r took 
the first priz with his nl:w " , {en :rncl 
Rocks. ' and Dorothy D lie Flanaga11 
r:im sc.-on<I wi 'h a ola ntitled " om
panion-Like." 'Mi Flanalt'an ha been 
. u cc~ . ful :1~ hoth journali t :'Ill writer 
since her 1rra<l11ation. story o t her 
was puhli ~h<'<l thi~ y<':tr in t 1c F'chr11 ~ r" 
number of Col/rpe H1m1or. H onorable 
mention was giv n to {i s Dor thy 
K aucher, subscqu ntly an imtructor in 
En ~li~h in the niv rsi t · of • f1 . ~011ri 
and now profe. or of F.ngli hat San Jo e 

talc 'l'c.-a hers Coll r::e in California, ano 
nlso to Mi. To eohinc K II v. now in
. tructor of Engli h at the niversity. 
Prof. J. W . Rankin. Prof. 'A. E. Trom
bly ,and frs. . L. Hyde acted a judges. 

rn 192!1 0 11\'l(l .•ow II, 11t thAt Um pr •· 
ti nt of tht> Worhhop. •nd now pt"ytn In 
11to k tu • w York. wou tl1l' 6n t prlz w.ltl• 
" t'lny <'A llOO " If Whr1 J.nugla T.nst." 11nd 
:\llSi .ro · phln J{ lley took ond with 
"A T11r11 or ""' Whet 1.' 'l'he Ju41;(!8 tJ111t 
y nr w ro Prof. V. :\f. forton nn(l Prof. 
JT. M. ll Id n or tli<l Untvonlty, and Miss 
)fnurln P rkcr o( tcpl1en8 Coll g . 
T'~onty .four plnye were e11bmllted'. 

The o xt )' r, 11>26. n S pll oe Colleit 
p: lrl won the flr11t prize. ~lt !UI Floren 
Roblneon• pl~ w s entttlecl "Thot Dcnd 

rey Thing." Tl1 8 on:t prlX-O wt18 nwnrd· 
d 10 J. Wtllnrd Rtdlnlft. lnl r 11 n tnstruc

tor In journnltam tn tbe University, tor his 
piny ntltlcd "Tho V rtlt t." .Among those 
wlnntnir honorable m ntlon ww Dnvl4 
• well nud .Florence Bnrrtffon Bill, wife 
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ot Prot esor n .. . nm of th nh rstty. 
T~ut sprln.rc Mrs. Bttl won th ~' nd prlito 
oC $:iO with n ti• r on ·net piny ntlltcd 
'"l'h Pip r's Jo'1 " In th l 31 dl'ftm11llc 
om1'4lllllon of the St. T.011111 Art Lcagu , 

1111d lier plnr was p rrormed by th IA!ns:u 
111 . t. f , 1118 on ~Illy 0. Tw nl y·n lno vlnya 
w r 1111bmltl<'d. 'J'h judge wor Prot. 

onovan Rhyneburir r, Miu Lurn L wts, 
n1111 ~lni . A. r,. n:v . 

In 11)27 t h nu t prh! \ ft 8 llWAl' d to 
Richart! R. 1F '"' r for hlN play "A Hntf· 
lfnur R tormntlon." fr. Fowl r, •l•o l1u 
h11d n number or 111 111 ehort •torlet1 publl•b· 
rl tn rlhnen nnd other maiiazln"ell ot 

lnrgc <- lrr11l11tlon. Is now conn tt!d ll h 
111 Klrn•u lty t r. J tit y nr tn 
. c:ir r,nhllRh d hie noteworthy rt B ut 
ht st(lr cnl storle enti tled "Knw11m uth: 
11 l"l•ttonn t 1'11,:t('. nt of Kan• s 11.Y 'll fits· 
l<1ry." "A Half.flour Rl'tormmtlon" wrae 
rrnPll8h d lo "Th u ," tho ori;nn of tho 
nnlto11n l drn111 tic trntorulty Th11ta Atphn 
l 'ht. In Jnnn ry. 1 ~. '1 h ., pn d pr1" 
tor 19~ went to llthllrtno Pat rlct11 Jler· 
herl tor her piny "Trntn Wht tl s ." ;llt t1• 
11..rhrrt. wlHI ~ rntlunt <I ln'L yr. r tn th 
. rhn 1 or Jnurnnll,rn. mtlfl<' h rs It w II 
l:nown on the c11m11u• hy h r ol h r 1)111y8, 
lnrl11'1l11g '"" Jnnrnn ll ~rn T"la1 of um. 
~heo won th" fir•I prlxc t 100 with "Trnln 
Wl1I RllCM" In th l!l:U f.\t . r.on lH ,\r t J-eni:n 
r(lrn 11~tlllnn . 11110 h r pin~· wn8 p~R nCN1 
flt>tor" thrrn on ~Illy A. 1\ mnnir tlll>ff " 'In· 
nl11 11 honornhh> m!'ntt(l 11 durtnii l ht ll • 11r 
w r F'r11n~~ 1'lytee11 hlun with " T b ol· 
I ,ll('. WC<' t•. hop," J11mc> ll11t11!'ll with "Th 
J"rl1l 11~· ~lornlnll J'nptlr'll," nod EllMbttb 
.111 1w wtlh "'l' b J. m l'llt." Rll M which 
hll\'l' stnr<(' h n u ""ru lly I> rfornMlrt 
hy th WMkshop. ti ll m re 11ure 8fu l 
hnA hr n the • nbB riu nt history oC th 
pJ11y "F.y s." Orsi 111 rnttlNl dur1ng tin• 
~·Pnr by Mii Inc Bl k. In J 30 )tl1 
I\ luck's piny w1111 pre!Mlnletl b the Yon 
Pl11 11crs ot 31 . T...out11 In th tournnment 
111•1() h:V llr t. T..out11 Art l.enlfll • nod' 
11(1 r winning ,_-81 0111 tber wn11 enl r d 
hy 111 m In tit nallooal (lllnl m\"nt In 
• '·W York for !hi' n 111800 p, Wb r lt 
won lh ~nmu I Frt'n b award nn(J tv. 
l"'I c trnordlnnrlly bl,:th pr11t from lh~ 
' w York drnmntt rltlt•1. Mi u Block' 

piny. puhll8hcd by Snm11 I Fr nc • ts now 
ln"ftfl~hl(' In thp rul\'('rlll!\' f,lhrH\", Wlt('r• 
It hn s b n pl11 d on M!'llN'T • 1927 MW • 
11re:.c In rr (IC In 11tudent lnt cre11L In th 
c-ompctll lon. fifty -on pln111 bNn.rc Mb· 
mt t ii. t>nnov~n Rhyn•hur,:rrr. Ch ~ t er G. 
J11esrer. :\fr8. 'FJ. , . Btlt, 11nd K nn<ith l. 
Brown of t pl1cne oil ite w ro th Judit 11. 

'.rh n t y nr. 1 • tho n11m bct o! C()m· 
Pl'Llng plnys l'O to elght)'·Cl(thl. The 
nrsl prt~ '""Ont to :lforr Pu:t<>n ft I y 
for h r piny '"l l'l T\'. ltl . lnglujl'." ~frs . 
1\ tey. \Vl10 111 now an lnstruclot llJ. lllnlf· 
II h at brt91l11n o il r:e. h rhi! 1111tbor of 

~ rnl 0111 r phi)'~. "An F.ngltsl1mnn·~ 
T,ov . T. l!N'll, " "PNtle ll t · ~llndNt ." "Tho 
Rh·eo r R11t ." "Fnllu.'l'!I Mu l Mnrr:r." and 
oth rg whkh hn b n eu sfully 11n· 
t(lrmNI on tlM' e11m1rn 11. nn<t nls or "Rt'l'Cr 
-nld." n llOVC' I nr !11(' Mtil~(IU r l Rh•rr . " "l'h 

Kellle ~l nirlni:" h A8 been TOrn t time. 
fir ~ ntNI hy Ill Work &h p. nnd I ti t 'S'e r 
WA- p~rtormeo'1 O\·~r 111 rnmo. lt I 111111· 
II l1ecl h." tho Wnltc- r RnkeT Publt shtni: 
'o. In th 1931 comp tttl n ot th t. 

T. 1118 Arl r .engUI' :\t rs. f{ IC)' won honor· 
11 11! m nllon with h r piny "The Riv r 
Rnt." nnll wh n th piny wna p rrorn1 
ti-Otoro t11e r nguo on :\la,r 1. It R nwarl'l
ed 11 speclnl pr17.e ot SOO I y vote o( the 
nu•llcnc . e ond prhe tn 19:!8 \\' nt t 
r.:111 ~ nr tyn n m r ror her pll\ .f ntltt 
'"Pl•e Bnll ot the J ~t r." , H11.11 R0t>mcr"1 
pl1r WllB pr l'n tod I~ t year by th Work· 
shop. 11nd mn(lc an Cl'll('nl tmor<'~~tm1. 
Sh I~ now t nehtng In hrcveport. T.outs· 
lnnm. The J\ldll'l'll w re Dono.,nn Rbrn•· 
burg r , SJl,. 11p r, l? r0f. F>. W. llll'kn111n 
of . I pl• n• College. nn1l Ml~s Barri t Jean 
'l'rnpp ot brletlnn Hog • 

'l'h 1020 on~t i:t•"o t11 Jud1re11. Irr.. 
R'l"nn .lh t. Rrown, ~rrs. Sborm1n Dtckln-
on , llu 11r11 npcr, \V1tlougbb1 R. 

.Johnson. nud n yl stoo O n, unu1011J 
illtrkulty. Th two hl'&t plny11, one on
tttlctl "'rhe Dust of om t " br dnh Al
l n of t ph 111 oil g . now at \"\'n8Mn 51. 
ton Univ r11tty. and the otl1cr " 'tggub 
'trouht &" bf n. E. rJ k • a 6t111fon1 to the 

hoof ot Jour1111tsm, WCI"() 11 ntlr 11 dlf· 
t r nt In splr1t 11nd 1 !ling tbat Lt w nr1 Im · 
p Sllbl t.o d Id which wns th<i b tter ot 
th two. Ftnnlly Ille hftr ~1''1 Ju dge• •ll' · 
·Id d to divide the prlx mone:v eQUnlly 

nnd 11wMtl ii Sll> to each pl ~rwrl!lht. ~tr. 
T.11 kll'8 pl T won honor11bl mentt n In the 
1931 ompctltton of tho . t ,oule Art 
U-11,.ue. Amonir other notnble plRl'fl wbtch 
rec Iv~ l1onornblc m allon lo our 1920 

( ee page 110, pl a c) 
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Charles B. Davis, who was appointed 
as acting director of athl tics by Dr. 
Clark W. Hetherington, during the 
latt 's trip to :Europe and W. T. ar
din, generally recognized as Dr. Heth
erington's clo e t advi er had article 
in the Independent on ctober 29tth 
favoring a board to have authority in 
the management of Intercollegiate 
Athl tics. 

The degree of Doctor of Laws was 
conferred upon \ alter Williams and 
the Int President Jesse by fissouri 
Valley College at Marshall, upon the 
dedication of Stewart Chapel. 

Mrs. James B. Gantt, wife oi tl'J! 
uprcme Ju tict, wa elected president 

of the United Dau htcrs of the Con· 
federncy. ( frs. antt is the Kappa 
Alpha chaperon). 

Harry Tidd acquainted himscl! with 
distinction in the Tiger victory over 

rury, 11-0 on etober 20. 1t wna 
Tidd' first full game. He and Ruth· 
erford were cont sting for the quarter· 
back position. 

Mi s tary-1 fort ha Suddath did 
pica ing WO'l'k in the title role in the 
Comedy "Jane' put on by the Quad
rangle Club. Other parts were taken 
by E. B. Frawley, Ralph Ellis, J. R. 
Claiborne, J. . Holloway. F. II. t<.ent
nor and the Misses ro sman, Fairley 
and Onimou . 

A i tant Coach ''fazy" i\nder n 
returned from Iowa City where he 
scout d the llawkcye footba ll game 
?-t which he narrowly escaped a duck· 
mg by the students when he was dis· 
covered making notes on the Hawk· 
eye signals and formation . As a pre
cautionary m asure the IO'\va coach 
changed his ignals. Iowa won the 
game ' ith Missouri, 26-0. 

The Broad~ ay paving was finished 
on October 23rd and opened for travel. 

Born to Mr. and Mr . C. B. Miller 
on Tuesday. October 25, a son, Oiarlca 
Dudley filler. 

Homer Croy, a well-known Univer· 
sity humorist, a young man of 23 years, 
familiarly known as ''Deacon," whl) 
for many year had been contributing 
to "Puck'' and "Judge," received on 
October 25th at the athletic field, a 
paddling at the hands of fifty student 
of the U. B. Club because of an arti
c~e by ~roy publi ~e~ in the Mary
ville Tribune descrabmg the way in 
which the Club boys ate their meals. 
The article was entitled, "'l'hc Charge 
of the Hash Brigade." 

Athletic manager R B. Caldwell 
Dr. Hetherington and Coach W. J'. 
¥<?nil aw were receiving a lot of pub
hcaty from statement publi hed in the 
St. Louis Star-Chronicle regarding the 
per onncl of coach Cochem's football 
team at St. Louis University, 

The State Baptist A sociation meet· 
ing in Cape Girardeau on October 26th 
voted 50,000 for improvement.s at Ste· 
phens College. 

arl Crow was city editor of the 
Fort Worth 1' legram. 

. . f g ath, vie -pr sid nt of the 
Galena· igoal Oil :0., of Franklin, 
Pa.. pent the day in olumbia the 
gue t of the family of Dr. B. A. Wat
son. Mr. Megeath wa a student in 
the Univer ity from 1887 to 1889. 

The new Po t fficc on West Broad
way was officially opened on October 
31st. 

With a inglc exc ption, (Iowa) the 
percentage of increase in enrollment 
from 1905·06 was gr • I r ' in th fall 
of 1906 at the Un iversity of Missouri 
than at any oth r of the 25 largest in· 
titution in the l. nit d tate , acco1 d· 

ing to the Yale alumni we kfy. 
' fr. and fr . ydn y t phens on 
ctober 29th gave a progressive din

ner party at the Columbia Club to 
their guest , fiss Brown of Water
town. New York, and Miss Emily 
Blair of Chicago. 

Fnnk G. Harris was the Boone 
County Pro ecuting Attorney. 

The t p of Academic Hall were 
piled high with buggies. ' agons and a 
road grad r, the morning fo llowing 
Hnllowe'en. A large si~n cov ring 
the front of the pile read, ''this proper· 
ty for sale at a bargain." Carl White, 
a fr hman gricultural tudent from 
, 1 t. V crnon. Mo .. distinguished himself 
a ITallowe'cn guard. 

J. M. Anderson, Collingsville. Itl., 
a 1906 graduate and C. f. Cliffton, 
a 1906 Engin ring raduatcd. vi itcd 
th University on ovcmb r 2, which 
was the dny of the annual Barnwarm
ing given by the Agricultural students 
in the big loft of the cattle barn at 
the farm, E. . Cockefair was Barn
warming chairman. 

Invitations were rccciv d in Colum
bia. to the wedding of Allen kRey
nold of Carthage, who was graduated 
from the Academic D partment in 
1900. to Miss Maude Clark, also of 
Carthage. 

Harry L. Pierce, A.B. '05, completed 
the de ign for the new Y. {. C. A. 
Bldg. 

A large room on the fourth floor of 
Lathrop Hall was fitted up by the . 
B. ·Club students, as a clancing hall 
where the boy danc d for thirty min
ute before beginning stud ie . 

The Pi Phi house was robbed while 
the young women of the orority and 
the chaperon, Miss Organ, w re nt 
the Hallowe'cn party at Academic 
Hall. The ice box was plundered of 
all eatables. 

Dan £cFarland wa city editor of 
the Columbia Daily Tribune. 

H. H. Thurston, Univer ity student 
wa champion at the sp Hing match 
at the Baptist College Chapel on No
vember 5, taking the belt from ]. G. 
Babb. J. L. Stephens and E. M. Wat-
on were the choosers-up of the op

posing sides. 

December 1931 

'l he ngagcm nt of [ iss ~th I H ud
• on to James Patterson McBaine Qf 
St. Louis was announc d on Novem· 
ber 8 at a Euchre party given at the 
home of Mrs. James ordon. 

A. 11. Ki caddon, ditor of the Savi
tar, r c •i ed ome wa h drawings for 
the book from 1 onte rcws, a former 

nivcr ity tudcnt, attending Chic.ag 
art school. 

'I he 'l' ig r d f ated rkansas, I 1-0, 
on No\• mber 10. Kurtz, th big jun
ior law student, made his first appear
ance in a Varsity game. Tubby 
Craves captur d a fumble and made 
a fifty yard run for the first touch
down . •Right tackle Miller wa out 
for th rest of the season on account or 
a broken ankle. 

The fr Inn 11 elect d the following 
offic r at a meeting on Nov mber 13 : 
pr sident, Dan cc, vice-pre ident, W. 

. rl ill, seer tary, P. f. Brandt, 
tr ·asur r, A. P. Kem, sergeant-at-arms, 
W. C. Mayfield, and yell leaders, C. P. 
Tiffany and Don C. fcVay. 

Boyle ordon Clark, a graduate of 
the Law School and Miss Myrtle I•un· 
an, wer married on ovembcr 14, at 

the hom of the bride' parents on 
Price Ave., at Columbia, and on the 
same evening J oc L. Douglass, o
lumbia photoi;-rapher, and Miss l.a\•ra 
Benade of Olathe. Kansas, were m~r
ried in Kansas City. 

Ray Bond, pr sident of the . tudcl t's 
Jasper County Club, l\nnounc•;d that 
the club members at home during the 
Cliri tma holiday would present ni
v r ity program at various high 
schools. 

Frank Burru. of B thany, fo., a 
student in the Universi ty thirty-four 
years ago, ''isited his son, ·Ed, a fresh
man in the Oniver ity. 

V. ashington University won the 
football game from lissouri, 12-0, on 
November 17 in St. Louis. 

Mac Anderson, just graduated from 
the niv rsity, left on ovcmb r 20 
for larshall. Mo., to begin his Juties 
t aching · ngli h and Economy at Mis· 
souri Valley College. 

Walter Bailey was elect d (>resident 
of the olleg Club, Roy forrow, 
vie -pr sidcnt, John Pickett, seer tary, 
and Raymond Leggett, press rcpre-
entative. 
R. B. Price. Jr .. cashier of the Boo;ic 

County National Dank, was elected 
secretary of group six of the Missouri 
Bankers A sociation. 

Harry Broadhead offered a hat to 
the Tiger making the first touchdo' n 
again~t Kansas in the Thanksgiving 
game. 

William Jennings Bryan spoke at 
the niversity Auditorium on Novcm· 
ber 23. He was accompanied by Unit-
d State. nator William Warner of 

Kansas City and Senator William Joel 
ton . President Jesse conferred the 

degre of LL.D. on Senator William 
Warner at convocation the following 
morning. nator tone spoke of his 
school days in the Univer 1ty. 

Sam ebrce left fO'I' Washington, 
D. C .. to repres nt the fissouri chap
ter of Phi Delta Theta at the national 
convention. 

D. W. May and wife, who had been 
"'01isiting in Audrain County sailed from 

cw York City on December 4 for 
their home in Porto Rico. 

Missouri 0, Kansas 0, on a muddy 
(Turn to pag 111 please) 
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These five professors have grven 181 years of service to tlie University of Missouri. With the recmt appoint· 
me11t of L11ther M. (Daddy) Defoe, Jrofi:ssor emeritus ti. e11ginetring, the U11iversity now lras fivt profcsS<n'S 
emerilfls. eat d al the left is William He11ry Pommer, proftssor e111eri'11s of 11111sic 011d Jolm R. Scotl, rig/It, 
professor emeritus of c:loc11tio11. Sto11di11g, (left) B. F. Hoff11um, professor er11crit1i..r of Germo11ic la11g11agcs; Dr. 
John Pickard, professor 111crit11s of classical arclraelogy and history of art a11d L. M. Defoe. -
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surrerlng dlr tor of (lrnm tic l\ctl\'IU '· 
~Ir. J fr•JJO\'Htl 1< hyu:-l1ural\!r. 111' :0: ••:\ 1~1'·'4 ~ 1 
It: "To tboft not closely • cQuolr1t <I with 
I h actuol ooodlllooe. It woul<I ~ dlrtlcult 
to b II v tb t th W rktbop bu ccom
pll1b ltll pr ducUona wltbout h vlog 
nn:r tl1op or lrlboratory wbl h b loni:s to 
It alon • Fmnkly It h M been nn ur hln-
1u aklng In lt re nod tber , prn:rlng Lbat 
t11 tenant b a kind nnd compa lonato 
onr nd l<•t It n·m In tor a hort hrt"n tl11•1C · 
apn until n 11> cltlc Uuk bo nccompllsllell. 

rrl(lo111. halls, and tco\' s, th L tltrop 
llRll (by tb courtcs1 of th cbool o( 
F'lne ArU!), th J M Auditorium. Rnd th 
C11mpu•, l111v 1 rv d u our work~hop 
untll the Jnnltor. lh nrctnk r, tho pr ai
d nt's sc-cretary, or the 1oporlol ndcut ()( 
buildings dlscov r d us nod b a u1 mol'o 
on ." 

rlslnly tl11: stud nt11 "1 the? l 11lvcr1dtv 
ot Ml sourl oecd.-nnd I bellcv th y bav 
(I M rved.-to b pr \"Id <I with a plnoo 
tl1~)' can Cllll th Ir own. Tbey bav 11r11ed 
~ l1om ' b r th y cnn work wit out b In~ 
d!Hurbe?d or di t11rbl11g oth rs. A modeat 
"Llttlo Th Jlt r" suct1 111 11 nJorM by 110 
m~nr of Ute more tortunnto ln1tltut10113 
of learnln11 In Amert . would nowhcr ho 
mor ns: rly 1 lc:om d or put to ~lier 
u thftn In Columbia. Som dar w bope 
to h1tve one. 

HOW SHALL I EDUCATE MY 
DAUGHMTER 

ontinu d fr m p. g 100) 
Perhaps the most important piece of 

advice to be given i this tatement
teacl1 your daughter that if J1c do ~n't 
know what to do she sh uld s ck good 
advice. F.v ry chool ha people on its 
staff rnploy d for just rhis purpo . 
'!'here ar advisers on cour of st11dy, 
ad is r n conduct, advi crs on health 

l her er ice. 'fhey arc r ady to an
swer if she omcs prepar d to ask. 

m tim they advi c witl1out being 
a ked. This too he sJ1ould have learn
e<l to expect. 

Memorial Tower 

Home Economics Building 
and the add ition to same 
now under construction, the 
new University Hospital, 
Methodist Girls' Dormitory, 
Boone County ational 
Bank Building and many 
others are "Simon Built." 

SIMON 

Construction 
Company 

314-18 Guitar Building 

Columbia, Missouri 

Decembet·, 1931 

Bo tonian 
qualit an w r 
to th d mand 

for lower 
prices. 

Boyd's 

Thrift 
Shoes 

$5.50 

Don't be mi I d by their 

xp n ive"looks !" Boyd's 

Thrift hoes cost only 

$5.50. Th y were ere· 

ated by the same hands 

that produce the fine t 

ostonians. Remember 

that! . . . It the mo t 

positi e guarant e of se

lected quality leathers, 

painstaking workmanship 
and a u t hen t i c style, 

known today. 

60YD-RICHAROSON - OLIVE A f SIXTH 
SAINT LOUIS 
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
( nt inu d from pag I 

field in I ansa. 'ity n Thank g1 Ing 
Day. Harry Tidd made a sen ational 
ighty-yard run f r a touchdown, but 

was c, JI d back n a ount f an fT
id 1 lay. • tud c111 back in olumbia 

c lebra1 d th ti • game by ringmg the 
"niv rsity b ·II f r one hour, building 

b nlircs and blowing lhe . ir •11 whistle 
at the E. W. 't ph n Printing o. 
'fh re was a night shir t parade. The 
Kan:as 'ity tar had th f llowing at 
th head of an , rlicle n the Mi uri
Kan a gam . "oder th apti n, "A 

ual Lament," 
"A y ar to pr par for an hour of play, 

gous;iin' and kikkin' and cuffin'. 
A battl for blood in a a of mu<l, 
And a or f nuthin' to nuthin'." 
\ b party attired in r gulati n y 1-

lo\ kid • lick r and hat., thu di play
ing boldly the • Ussouri color , attract-
d consid rable att ntion at th game 

and drew cnthu iastic ch er from the 
or1h bleachers. In th party were 

• lr. and 1r . ydney tephen of o
lu mbia, th Mi s s Eth I , nd R na 

rown of Waterto\ n, . Y. and Ralph 
E. ·Iii of Columbia, bu incss man
ag r of the Ind p nd nt. Roy Rob-

r1s. 1h tar's exp rt at Lawrenc , 
pr diet d that I an as would win by at 
lea t thr e tou hdown . Th re was 
mu h agitati n f r a change in the 
y tem of Admini tration of thl tics 

at the Univ rsity of Mi ouri. 
Walt r William , chairman of the 

Ex cutiv Board of urators of the 
'n ivcr ity, spoke to fifty rcprc nta

tive f Kan a tiy on th uhject 
of the 1i ouri [ dical College in 
K<tn. a City. r. Mc le ter. dean ot 
the fedical Department of the · ni
ver ity, t. lk d to Kan a City alumni 
on the ame ubject. 

F. L. Ander on, well known Univer
ity di tance man and hold r of the 

one , nd two-mile records, rac d t n 
mil with tr II y cars on De mber 2. 

Profe or M. F. Miller wa in charge 
of , 1 i ouri' fir t corn judging team 
which comp l d in the lnternation<'I 
Live Stock how at Chicago. The 
t am wa compo ed of: R ad, Sherwin, 
King, Kru ekopf and f Cool. 

The Parker Furniture o .. mov d to 
it n w building on North 10th St. on 
Dec mber 6. 

Judge E. W. Hinton's new book on, 
"Code P leading" was announced on 
D cemb r 18. 

Th Board of Curators at their m et-
ing in cemb r r solved that a otleg 
of Journalism be e tabli h d in the 

niver. ity, to be tarted the follow ing 
September. The committee report
ing on the new divi ion consisted or 
\ alter Williams, J. C. Jones and A. 
Ro s Hill. 

Thomas lcHarg of the Parker 
Furniture Co., and Miss Madge Daily 
w r married on Christmas day at the 
home of the brid near H arg. 

U'esf'trn Electric 
[ nufa Lur rs • . • ureh~ ..• 

Di Lributon ... 
in 1882 f, r th 11 yat Ill 

G>o ~ oo/ 

PRESIDENT CLASS OF '81 

Hous.eon Crittenden A.B. '81, of 
Kansas City was elected permanent 
president of his cl.as at its fiftieth an
niversary reunion here on Homecom
ing Day. 

Dr. I ador Lo b, B.S. '87, M.S., 
LL.B. '93. an of th chool or Com
m r e and Finance, Washington Uni
versity, t. Louis vi ited Columbia the 
oth r day and had luncheon with the 
men at the Tavern Round 'l'ablc. 

Mary Uuth \V I h, A.B. '30, 
Kan . . s ity, 1122 E. Gil lham. 

THE I ER 

BARBER HO 
for student faculty m m
b r , town p opl and alum
ni. 

H. M. Wren and V. C. Brown, 
Proprietors 

The Tiger Barber hop on 
outh inth St. 

Save Systematically and 
Safely 

BOONE NATIONAL 
SA VIN GS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

204-206 Guitar Building 

Columbia, Mo. 
W . . ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 
A !tmior Colleqe for Women 

Columbia, Missouri 

Member: The North Central Association of Colleges and 
econdary Schools 

For ublications Address : 

President James M. Wood, 
Stephens College, 

Columbia, Missouri 

Attention---
Sttidents, Alumni, Faculty Memben, All Co/u.mbians 

In Fact, Everyone Who Enjoys the Best of Foods and the 
Best of Service 

HARRIS9 

Under the Management 
A. A. (Duel<) MILLA.RD 

(The guarantee of good food and good service) 

Don't forget [HARRIS' 11. (Duck) ~illard, 
. 9th St. Jf Proprietor 

in 
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NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF TRUST CO. 

Sidney Maestro 

who wa elected president of the fis
is ippi Vnlley Trust Company on De
embcr 14. He resigned as president 

of the • Cercantile ~mmcrce om
pany, ' hich is affiliated with the Mcr
cantile-Commerc Bank and Trust 

Company. Mr. Maestre, who is forty 
year,, olcJ. is ne of the youngest men 
to be elected to the presidency f a 
major banking in titution in St. Louis. 
In addition to being active in banking 
affair of the city he has be n promi
nently id ntified with many civic and 
charit bl organizations 

Selected by Committee 
He was selected for the pre idency 

of the company by a sp cial committee 
head d by E. B. Pryor, which ur-
cy d the financial field for a succ sor 

to th late J. heppard mith. 1'his 
committee submitted its report, n . ·• 
ommcnding the election of Ma tr to 
the Board of Directors. 

Maestre s advance to a leading posi
tion in b<inking affair in t. Loui has 
b en rnpid. H was graduated trom 
th Univ r ity of Mi ouri in 1913 and 
immediately entered the investment • 
banking busines as a bond ale m n 
and hortly aft rwards joined the Mer· 
cantile Trust ~mpany a a si tant 
manager. 

Later he went to Kansas ity to be
come a partner in tern Brothers & 
Co. He returned to St. Loui in 1919 
and bccam manager of the bond de· 
partment of the Mercantile Tru t Com
p:my. Five years later he became 
vice-president of the company, and 
wh n the 1ercantilc Trust ompany 

Decembet·, 1931 

wa merged with the National Bank 
£ Comm r c to £orm the pr ent Mer

cantile- ommerce Bank and Trust 
ompany, Mac tre was named as presi

dent f the in estm nt unit, the Mer· 
cantile-Commerce ompany. 

Member of Board 
JJ e was al o a member f the Board 

of Directors of the Mercantilc-~m
mcrce Bank and Tru t rnpany, and 
is hairman of the Mis is ippi Valley 
group or the Inv stmcnt Bankers of 
Am rica. 

Maestre is president of th Commu
nity Fund and directed its annual drive 
Cor funds a year ago. He i chairman 

r the ays and Means ommittee of 
the 'hamber or Comm rec. Ile: i~ a 
former 1>re ident of the Bur au for 
Home! ss M n and is a member of the 
Board of Directors of the :Salvation 
Army. 

Ma stre is a native St. Louisian. He 
is marri d and has one on. llc lives 
at 4393 Westminster place and is a 
member of the Racquet and the Noon
day clubs. 

FORMER CURATOR INJURED 
Perice E. Burton, St. Louis, former 

member of the Board of Curators, ' as 
injured in an automobile a cident in 
, t. Louis on December 7. 

Tlie Great White Throne, Zion National Park, Utah. 
- COURTESY OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
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'Thank oodnc s y 

l th s re lean» 

and that's something 

You may not hav th 
fund right now to buy a 
lot of n ' cloth s . . . but 
that' no r a on at all why 
you should n t hav loth s 
that are n :at in app arance. 

Th re i no rea on in the 
world for any persons 
cloth to look shabby. 

In the first place you can t 
afford to hav your lothes 
look mu sy and unkept ... 
for busin ss reasons if for 
·nothing el e you mu t look 

pie and pan. How to do 
it? hort of fund ? 

Let us tell you. Bring all 
your clothes (and this ap
pli to men and wom n 
too) to the laundry where 
we clean and press them to 
a queen's taste, repair the 
break , mend the bad places, 

w on buttons and do all 
the li ttle things that help 
make the worn things look 
like n w. 

And the cost is mighty, 
mighty little . .. practically 
nothing . . . and you tep 
out e:ach day looking like 
you came out of a band box. 

Call us and we'll send for 
your things, do the work 
well, and cheaply, and you'll 
look like a million dollars. 

Happy ew Year to you 
all. 

Dorn-Cloney 
Laundry Co. 

Managed by the Milburn Boys 
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HEADS COLLEGE CLUB 

Mr . T. W. Van Schoiack 

, 1r . T. \ . Van Schoiack, formerly 
Ell n Kok n, A.B. '08, is chair
man of cholar hip awards for the St. 
Loui8 ollcg lub. Mrs. Van Schoi
ack r ports that the club made a prof
it of more than S2,000 from the concert 
given by Lawrence Tibbett in Novem
ber. 'fhe p rformanc was the Club's 
25th annual scholarship benefit. More 
than $51.000 ha been raised and pnid 
out by th Club to youn~ women who 
wish to attend college ince the Club 

tabli h d its scholar hip fund in 1906. 
For the most part the club makes 
gifts to fr hmen, and lends to upper
classmen. One Hundred and ix ty
nine girls h:wc be n warded holnr
ships, and 04t of that number t\Yenty
four have cho n to attend th Uni
ver ity of {issouri. A total of nine
ty-thr e girls have borrowed sums 
from the College Club. 

COL. COOPER TAKES LIFE 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Col. Hugh L. ooper, or the H ugh 
L. per & o .. Inc .. 101 Park Ave
nue, ew York, who was awarded tho 
honorary degree in 1926, has sent 
$50.00 r r a life subscription to the 

fissouri Alumnus. 

TO WASHINGTON 

Duke Shoop 

Duke Shoop, B.J. '27, recently be
came one of the corre pondent for 
the Kan as •City tar in Washington, 
D. C. 
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Lift Is too 

n t to be comfortable all the 
tim , c p ially at home. A 
busy man, working hard all 
day, d erve solid comfort 
when h g t home at night. 

What i solid c mfort? It's 
the kind of comfort and ease 
which cause a man to • unlax," 
·tretch ut, and take t hings 
ea y. 

How best can he accomplishl 
olid comfort? As soon as he 

gets home get him into his 
comfy cloth ... sit him down 
by the fire place . . . but sit 
him down in the right kind of 
·chair ... a big roomy comfy 
one, his kind . . . the kind ev
ery man should hav .. . the 
kind your brother, ll'llsband, 
or father should have . .. and 
you can get that chair at 
Park r's. 

Get that chair now. Get the 
old boy comfortable. Don't 
put it off. Get him a real chair, 
one he can call his own and 
get him a table to go alongside 
hi chair, a table for his books 
and papers and smokes . .. and 
get him a footstool. 

And you can get all these at 

Alumni Patronize Alumnus 
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7o 
Kansas 

Cih/ 
9:03 a. m. 

"St. Louis-Colorado Ltd." 

2:00 p. m. 
"Pacific Coast Limited" 

11:45 p. m. 
"Denver Expre s" 

D ecemb r 193 1 

3 Fast Trains From Saint Louis 

Through Service to 
Colorado and California 

In addition to the trai ns ia Kansas 
City a fas ter through service takes yO'U 
to &i n Franci co via Omaha in 5~ 
ho urs Jess timc--only two days' travel 
by the direct "Overland Route." 
Lv. t. Louis (Union Station) 7:30 pm 

(Delmar Blvd. Station) _ .... 7:44 pm 
r. Omaha ................... ... - ............ 8:00 am 

Ar. San Franci co (T hird Morn· 
ing) .............. - ............................ 8:30 :im 

Perfect tra el conditions on three fa t t rain 
leaving t. Loui , daily, orning- fte rnoon-

ight. 

The day trai n are equipped with ob ervation 
parlor car, free reclining chair cars, and din ing 
car crvi ng those ' amous W aba h eals." 

The night train is equipped ' ith club lounge 
ca r an compartment, drawing room lccpLng car . 

Jeeping car are ready at elmar ta tion after 
9 :30 p.m. You ·can go to sleep before d cpa rtu re 
time at this qu iet, convenient W e t End location. 

H. E. WATTS, P assenger Traffic Manager 
St. L<>uls, Missouri I 

WABASH RAILWAl' 
THE 13Al'lllllNER ~VaJTE 
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PRO FE 
DIRE 

T I • 9!168 l<H. nlrmo uo t GS63 
O H l ' C lt . 11 0 l " HI) 

A t torn y aod u111olor At l.6w 
l<laO SIRncJnrd llRnk Ol1g. 

lov~ I . nd hlo 

fo . 

D 

.el. SUI ol umbtn, fo. 
D. D. lmo n , Pr ldont 

. R. D rn It, V la&-l'realden~ 

\\'. • Ort111 l1Am, reta ry-Trtuur r 

W ILLIAMS-HOUGH AUDIT 
COMP ANY 

Public Accountant & Auditors 

518 Guitar Bldg. Columbia 

ALUMNI 
Laughlin Hardware Co. 

'7°"' Oro 1dwa,y oh1111 b l 
Caters to alumni patronage 
P AUL P. PHILLIPS, '07, Mgr. 

H.t... 
PAl~RISH 
Q)E~ 

The Drug Shop 
815 Broadway 

W. C. KNI GHT, Prop'r . 

Let ' us overhaul your kodak so 
you can win some of the $30,000 
Eastman cash prizes. 

R epresenting F our Gen er tions 

Mrs. Libb Thompon, with h r daugh
t r, Mrs. J. . Jone , h r grnnddaughter, 
Mr . Patt r on B:tin, Jr., Conn rly M(lr· 
jorie Jon , and gr at granddaughter, 

d line Bain, all memb r of the fam
ily of the late Dr. J. . Jone . frs. 
) ne and her mother arc spending the 
wint r in a.hingto11, D. C. {r Jones' 

11, (,j . Lloyd E . Jone , is in the War 
liege in Wa hingtoo. 

Kers cy-Mehrle 

, fi ss Lor 11 Kers y and Robert 
. fehrlc, both f aru th rsville, Mo., 
were married th r on Thanksgiv ing 
Day. fr . fehrle was g raduated from 
the niversity with the de?r e of D .. 
in Education in 1931. h 1s a m mber 
of Alpha Phi and 7.eta igma sororit ies 
and was graduated from Stepehns Col
l g . Mr. Mehrle is a member of 
Kappa lpha and QF.BH. He ' as a 
member of the footba ll team in 1926, 
1927, and 192 , and in the latter year 
was sci ct d as halfback on the Big 
Six team. 

Hanlon-Laupheimer 
Mis faymc Hanlon a nd H. Lawrence 

Lauph imer who wcr married on Sep
t m br 1, ar at hom in Jeff rson ity, 
' h re Ir. Laupheim r i a. sista11t ad
v rtising nrnnager o f the Botz Printing 
and Stationery o. • f rs. l.aupheimer is 

1 ~ 

E 

T DIE 

ou'll find sati faction 
in buying clothes 
that are alway 
good .... 

ar 
the am ... the sam 
p rb qua lity . . . the am in 
b ing ri ht up to n w in style, 
fa ·hion and hi ... t he ame 
in b ing pric d in k ping 
with a retr nchmcnt pol i y 
made impcra ti e by ircum
tancc . 

e want 

w 

R. A. DOTY n. J. tromns'l' 
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"It's Always 
Done" 

"What's That" 
n or the first things an 

alumnus who has a son in 
th niv r ity tells hi boy, 
i wh re to buy his clothes 
in lumbia. And where 
do s he tell him to buy? t 
Barth's, of course, for there 
is where Dad bought his 
clothes when he was in the 

ni ersity. 
You ju t heck over the 

ti t of old timers who have 
s ns in th niver ity now, 
and you'll find practically 
ev ry on of th se alumni 
traded at Barth's. Don't 
take our word for it, check 
it for yourself. 

•or the rea on that th y 
cou ld get credit? Yes, that 
is one reason, but ther are 
many others ... they came 
to the Barth store because 
they found a warm welcome 
there ... they enjoyed the 
fr iend hip and the comrade-
hip of the Barths ... they 

bought clothes of tyle, with 
quality and most rea onably 
priced ... cloth s that the 

niversity man s h o u I d 
have. 

Tl n too, the Barth store 
i an in titution in Colum
bia . .. ju t like the Uni-
ersity. To miss trading at 

Barth s would be like going 
thru the U niversity and 
missing the Columns. It 
ju t isn't done. You can't 
do it. 

o, alumni, send your 
boys to trad at Barth's and 
th ir clothe problems are 
solved. A man' university 
training is not complete 
without a cour e at Barth's. 

Alumni Patroniie Alumnus 
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a mcmb r or wens and Motar Board. 
J.fr. Laupheimer bel ngs to Zeta B ta 
'!'au :ind igma lta Chi. 

Simon-Flotken 
Miss Janice Isabelle Simon or 

hrc ep rt, La., B.J. '3 1, and Jackson 
11. Flotk n of St. Louis, who wa en
rolled in the oil ge or Arts and 
Science in 1927 and 1928, w re married 

n Dec rnb r I :it the home or the 
brid 's parents, Mr. :111d lr . Jacob C. 

imon. 

Cook-Taylor 
1i ·s farjorie ook, d:m~hter of 

Fred B. Co k of .Kansa City, and 
Howard n. 'raylor, on of Mr . J. D. 
Tay lor, of fankato, Iinn ., were mar
ri d on Thank giv ing d, y in Topeka. 
The rvice was r ad by Dr. arley 
P. Womer, pr ident rneritus f 
Wa hburn Colleg , of which chool 
Mrs. Taylor i an alumna and a mem
ber of Delta Gamma, Pi Gamma Mu 
:ind Tau Delta Pi. Ir. Taylor was 
graduated from the school of Journal
ism here in 1927. i a memb r of Sigma. 
D Ila hi and Kappa Tau Alpha, and 
i a m rnber of the faculty at Wash
burn ollcge. 

McCarthy-Rummell 
•!is fargaret (cCarthy of St. 

Loui , and Harry Rummell, A.B. '26, 
were married ov rnbcr 7 at th hom 
of the bride's parents. rs. Rummell 
was graduated from Stephen College 
and Wa hington Universi ty, is a mem
be r of Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
taul{ht Engli h at tephens Colleg 
f r two years. 

fr. Rumm 11 is now the a si tant 
R gistrar of the University f {i -
souri. Mr. and Ar . •Rummell are at 
home at the Sanford Apartments. 

Harding-Cushing 
Miss Marguerite Harding and John 

Branch ushing both of W bstcr 
roves were marri d on December 22. 

Mr. u hing wa enrolled in the Uni
versity in '13 to '19. Miss Harding 
\\'a graduated from the niversity of 
Kentucky. 

Jennings-Cox 
. (i s Frances /\ur lia J cnnings, 

daughter of Mr. and frs. John B. 
J nnings of Moberly, and Donald Clin· 
ton CO'X. both of whom are students 
in the niv r ity, ' er married on De
c mber 5, at the home of the bride's 
par nts. The bride is a senior in the 
College of Art and Science and a 
member of Delta Gamma. Mr. Cox is 
a senior in the School of 14lw and a 
member of B ia Theta Pi. They are 
at home at 1200 Rollins St. 

Partee-Coss 
{i s lovie M. Partee of andalia, 

fo. , who wa graduat d from the 
College of Art and Science in '28 and 
a member of Alpha Phi, and James L. 
Co s, Jr .. of Amarillo, Texa , B.J. '30, 
and a member of igma Phi Epsilon, 
were married on Deccmb r 24. 

Randolph-Buffa.lo 
(i fary Claire Randolph, daugh-

ter of Mr. , nd Mr . Le ter Randolph 
of Kansa Ci1y, was married on o
vembcr 26, to H. A. Buffalo of Con
way, Ark., a s nior in the Arkansas 

D ecembe1·1 1931 

State T acher College. Th bride was 
graduated fr m the Univ ·r ·ity with 
th cl cgr e of . 1. '29 ancl is a member 
of the M onliccllo Arkan a. A. & M. 

oil ge faculty. 

Bl 
R v rend and Mrs. Ralph Loomis 

of ublin, hio. announce the birth or 
twin gir l on ovcmber 19, at White 

ross Hospital, Columbus. frs. 
Loomis wa form rly Mi s Nellie 

rac Brown of T riplett, fo., who 
was graduated in 1921 with the d gne 
r B .. in Education. Reverend Loom

is was gradua t d from the College of 
Agriculture in 1913. He wa mArket
ing specialist from 1919 to 1921. He 
is now the Minister of th Dublin, 

hio. •Community Church. Rever nd 
and Mrs. L~omis have two other child· 
ren, Ralph 8 and E leanor 5. 

fr. :ind .fr . John Warren 'Wilbur 
of J.afay tte, Incl .. anonunce the birth 
or a daughter on ovember 29. trs. 
Wilbur w:is fiss Jos phine Thornton 
or Lockhart, oulh Carolina. Mrs. Wil
bur was graduat d from the niversity 
' ith the degree of B.S. in Agriculture 
in 1919' and i a ii;tant profe sor in 
dairying al Purdue University. He is 
a member of Kappa Sigma, Alpha Zeta 
and Gamma igma ·lta. 11 re i ed 
the d gr of M .. in Agriculture from 

Always lumni 
dquarters.-

The Alumn i are now coming 
to Columbia in greater numbers 
than ever before, not only on 
\ eek-ends but on every day of the 
school year. Alumni \\:anti ng ~es
ervations should notify us im· 
mediately. Our service is at your 
command. 

The Daniel Boone Tavern 
A distinctive Hotel 

Our dining room facilities in the 
main dining room and in the Coffee 
Shop are secpnd to none. 

We have an adequate Banquet Room 
in the ba ement. 

We employ in every deJ?artme~t 
many student who are working their 
way through the University. They are 
instructed to cater to the A lumni and 
former students. 

Write, wiro or phone me when you 
want accommodations at the Tavern. 

DANIEL BOONE 
TAVERN 

F. W. (Ramrod) Leonard, Proprietor. 
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the ni ersity of Minnesota in 192 1, 
and was made a member of Gamma 
Alpha. 

D r. and Mrs. Albert James Camp
b II, cdalia, Mo .. announc the birth 
of a on , Albert Jam , Junior, on 
No mb ·r 20. 1rs. am1>bell was 
formerly Mi. ·annie E tel l, ist r of 
J. Rob rt E till, LJ,.13 . ' 11 , o r o lum
bia. Dr. ampb II ' as g radual d from 
the chool of i{edicin in 1904, and i 
a physician and surgeon. He is presi
d nt of th Pettis County Alumni A • 
ociation and i act ive in alumni af

fairs. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Hugh P. Muir, 128 
Edgewood Av ., C lumbia, announce 
the bir th of a on on December 2, a t 

oycs liospita l. Dr. Muir is a phy i
cian in Columbia. He wa graduated 
from th nivcr ity with the d gr cs 
of A.B. in ' 19 and A. ~. in '20. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur bier, 
of 5400 hcrry St., Kansas City, an
nou n e th birth or a daughter, J anis 
Ann on ov ·mb r 26t h. Mr . i r, 
who was formerly farjori fay 
Book of Kitn its ity, ::ind Ir. Di r 
w r both graduat d from the School 
of Educ<1tion in 1931. 

r. itnd . fr . v illiam Martin Mar
but of P rtland, O regon, announce the 
birth of a daughter ancy Anne n 

1ovcmber 7. Dr. Marbut wa. gra<tu
a t d from the School of M dicine in 
'25. He is the o n of Dr. Curtis F. 

WHEN YOU MOTOR TO 

COLUMBIA 

Be sure to come to alumni mo· 
torists headquarters, leave your 
car here for attent ion, enjoy our 
service, and let your mind rest 
easy with the assurance that 
your car is safe and ready for 
your trip home. 

The Missouri 
Motor Co. 

Jack Toy/ors Place 

"Heavy" Thomas, Assisting 

ALUMNI MOTORIST 

HEADQUARTERS 

THEM! 

Marbut. B .. '89, of th U nited Stat 
epartmcnt of Agriculture, Bureau of 

Soi ls . 

. fr. and Mrs. Jo ph Car h Clark, 
1507 ·or th Denv r Av .. Tulsa, Ok la., 
announce th birth of a s n Jos ph 
11 nry, 011 t ber 22. {rs. Clark 
' as .1axin r Murtr y who rec i d 
th d gr c r .n. in '29 nd " . '30. 
Mr. l::irk. formerly of Sal m, Mo., 
w, , gradual d with th degree of A.B . 
in '25 and A.M. in '26 and is in th 

eological Department of the Gypsy 
Oil Co., at Tu lsa . 

DEATH ~OTES 

Robert Kenneth Torrance 
Robert Kenneth Torrance, 24 years 

old, on of lr. and frs. J. H. Tor
ranc , 421 West 68th St., Kansa City, 
wa killed in an automobile accident 
on Higlw .. ay 71 on ·De emb r 6. fr. 
'rorranc was graduated from the U ni· 
versity with the degr of A.B. in 1929. 
He was active in the ifis ouri Work· 
shop, a dramatic organizat ion, wh re 
he m t ~i farion Shockley, now 
playing in a sto k company, to whom 
he was engaged. 

Judge George F. Longan 
Judge c rgc F. Longan, attorney 

of S dalia. died unexp ct dly of h art 
di cas on ccemher 7th at his home. 
He was born on a farm ne::ir Houstonia 
on 0 tob r 2 , 1856. Judge Longan 
attended the Univ rsi ty of Missouri . 
H studied law in the office of l [ou
ston & Both we ll in P tti County and 
was admitted to the bar in fay, 1880. 
H erved as city attorney of edalia, 
r epr s nt d Pettis County in th [i s
souri legislature in 1882. served two 
term~ a prosecuting attorn y., a.nd was 
appomted by ovcm or W1ll1am J. 
Stone as judge of the newly created 
circuit, omprising Petti County 
alone. He was on the circuit bench 
ten years. In 1887 he married 1'iss 
Lott Eva Vlalker. who survives, as do 
three daughters, Mrs. Roy A. Hauer of 
N w Roch lie, . Y., Mrs. T hurm::in 
W. Arnold, wife of a m mb r or the 
facu lty at Yale, and Miss Lou Eva 
Longan. for sev ral y a r with Mis 
J ane . ddam . Hull Hou c, Chicago, 
now superintendent of the Chic.ago 
Orpanage. 

Arch M. Baird 
Arch {. Baird, born June I. 1883, 

died unexpectedly_ at his home in J ef
f erson City on November 24th from 
heart diseas . He wa ill only fifteen 
minute . Mr. Baird was reared in 
Marionville, (o. He was gra<Jun ed 
from niversity School of Law in 1908 
and in March of that year married 
Miss Marguerite Hunt who was enroll· 
ed in the U niver ity in 1906 and '07. 

Mr. Baird practiced law in Carter
ville and Joplin, served as city attorney 
at J a per County, formerly repr sent
ing Ja per County in the Hou c of the 
Ceneral A sembly, served in the revi
sion sess ion of Legislatlire in 1929 and 

way from Columbia, 
cc mbcr 25, 193 1. 
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Dear Mr. Barkshire 
Her it is hri tmas Day and 

you just can't imagine wh, t a 
thrill l'm having a I look t 
the picture of the Colqmn s and 
the M moria l 'l'o-wer which my 
wif g::ive me for hristmas. And 
wh n the isitors came in you 
should have heard m tell them 
all about the Univer ity and the 
old d::iys, as I showed them the 
pictures. All I needed to make 
the scene a reality was a cheer 
leader, a megaphone and a pen· 
nant in old gold and black or a 
Tiger blanket or something like 
that. end me one. I'm getting 
the spirit or the old grad. 

fy son will enroll in the ni· 
"er ity next fa ll , that is if I can 
k cp him pcpp d up about it. I 
want him to go to Missourt
to be a member or th e Hope 0' 
Tomorrow Club-to absorb fi · 
souri spirit, to meet all those 
fine folk on the campus ... to 
m ct sev ral thousand boys and 
g irl during his school career 
who later in life will be carry ing 
on the affairs of busine s and 
tate. Then , af course, I ' ant 

him to know you and to know 
Th Co- p and to m ake it hi 
student store just as I did. You 
kn w I 'm sorry l didn't buy 
from you a lot or souvenir while 
I was in school. To have kept 
them in my room, then to have 
brought them home and have 
them now would have added 
quite a bit of olor to my den. 
But I'm buying the souvenirs lor 
myself now ... but bless your 
life t'll ·cc tha t my boy buys 
his while he is in school. 

Do "Daddy" Defoe and Dr. 
Pickard still hang around The 
Co-Op? Tell them hello for me. 

Happy cw Y car Mr. Bark-
shire. Don't forge t to send me 
that Tiger blanket. 

Cheerio, 

LU. ALUM US 

The Co-Op 
CHARLES V.. DARK~RI RT!. M/11'. 
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Forever 
.. and .. 

'l hat 

Forever 

on
day 

ftANlt B!D 
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Mrs. Charles L. Simpson 
Mr . harle L. imp.on. former ly 

fa ry Gamble. granddaught r of Ham
ilt n Rowen 11mbl , "war governor" 
of fi o uri, appointed by Pre id •nt 
Lin oln, di d in Kans.1 ity on . o
vember 2 th. , he wa grad uated from 
the "niv ·n;itv with honor and with 
the degree of LL. . in 1 ~fr . 

im pson was born in Jefferson ity on 
Decemb r 28. 1865. he i survi,·ed 
by two d:111ght rs and a s ister. 

Mrs. Ida M. Ragsdale 
Mr. I da , 1 n y Rag dal , b rn Oc

tob r 11. 1874. in P ik · unty. ~1 .. 
di d of heart troubl a t Yankton, 

outh a kota, on vcmb r 22nd. 
Mr . Rai:i cdale wa married at th 

ag of 15 y ar s and wa I rt a widow 
with fiv sma ll childr n wh n 25 y ars 
old. n daught r di d in 190 . Jn 
that y<'ar • h brought the thcr hild
r n to liv in lumbia. , h 111a11ag d 
n t_ onl • to $!' iv" them a niv r ity du
callon hut sh com p! ted a cours in 
the nivcr. itv :rnd wa a warded the 
d gre o f A.O. in 1916. h !iv d in 

olmnbia until even year~ ago, wh 11 

. h 1110\' d to Yankton to manage a 
gir l. ' do rmitory at Yankton Coll g , 
a Congregational co-educational c I
I g . the position h h Id until her 
death. 

Mrs. Rai:t". dale i . ur iv d by n 
daught r. Mr . J. Hadden Pec k . t. 
fo'ranci . K::insa . who wa graduated 
from the l niver ity in 191 6 with her 
mother: three son , Arthur C. Rags
da le, chairman of th d partmeut of 
Dairy Hu bandry. who was graduated 
with the d gr of B.S. in g. '12, 
P rank V. Rall dale. of )fem t>his. 'T' nn .. 
pre~id nt of Ragsdale o n truction 
Company. RS. in C. E. '12 and Clar
ence E. Rag dal , prof ssor of p. y
cholo~y. niv r . ity o f Wis on in. .B. 
and n.S. in Ed. '13 .... f. '14. 

r:uncra l ervice. w ere he ld in Auro· 
ra, Mo .. and burial at )f ario1will 

Mrs. Irvin Switzler 
frs. Irvin witider, widow o f the 

late Irvin witlzcr. former 'niv r ity 
Regist rar, di d 
Noye ho pital. 

fr . witzler wa born in Ru , 11-
vill . Ky., Decemh r 14. 1858. The 
daughter of th late . 0. Runya n, s he 

am to Columbia as a young woman. 
Surviv ing her are three son . Clifford 
T. witzl r of Bo ton. Royall H. 
Switzlcr. .B. A.M. '98. of , I. Louis . 
\I\ ill iam F. w itzl r. .B. '00. of ew 
York City, and a brother Lee Runyan 
of \ a hington. D. C. urial was in 
Columbia. 

l lunt r L. 
Kan a i1 y, 
fri nd. of tile 
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ary, T lephone Hid ., 
is among the loyal 
ni \'Cf it)' £ 1i souri. 

\ hen you m otor to Columbia 
don't forget our old alumni 
frie nd 

T OM R. TAYLOR 

and 

J OHN T. McMULLAN 

of 

John . Taylor, Inc. 
who sp ci:i lize in every service 

for the motori t. 

605-7 Broadway 

They handle Dodge and Ply
m outh cnrs and hav a branch at 
Moberly. 

Alumni in Columbia and •. 
everywhere, who enjoy 
quality printing and bind
ing and who enjoy having 
their printing work done 
by those ' ho enjoy doing 
good work, should by all 
means remember 

E.W. STEPHENS 
PUBLISHING CO. 
Where Hitt Hits Broadway 

Columbia, Mo. 

E. Sydney Stephens, A.B. '03 

Frank W. Dearing, '99 
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Dodson Reviews Jumbo's 
Rescue 

.• i u. cum in the o lcl building which wa de tro cl by 

fir in 1892. Th photograph, tak t>n in I 9. wa furni heel hy \\'m. R: dson, 

B .. '90, now Director of th Li,•esto k Experiment Farm. ~ w lhcl'ia. La., 

who aprear in th ,, icture. 'l h 1>ccim ·us in th· mu 11111 w re collected by 
Dr. . . La' during the tim that he was Pre id nt of th niversity. Th 

-elephant, Jumbo, c nter, and k I ton of same animal at left center, were of 

special int re t during the Law. administration. Jumb , an unusually larg ele

phant, was killed in a cir u train wr ck near Bo 11\'ill . r. Law ecurcd the 

carca s, wired for a i w ork taxid;::rmi t ' ho tuff d th kin and mounted 

the skeleton, and all of the expen e wa paid by Dr. Dr. Dod on heard 

Dr. Law say that he int nded to pr cnt the e . pecim n to the niver ity 

without t to th instituti n. Howcv r. b fo r this wa officially done Dr. 

Law suffered finan ial mi fortunes and a k d th Board of Curator to r im

bur e him for th xpcn of sc uring the specim n for the mu cum. Dr. 

odson state that thi wa th o ca ion of much unju t critici m of Dr. Laws. 

"On th v ning of the great fire at th niv r ity, students and citiz ns 

did fine work in trying to save material from the mu t'urn, which was located 

in the we t end of the building," write Dr. Dodson. "The fire tarted in the 

east wing. but • pread very rapidly, a. th re wa much timber in the building. 

I was an a i tant in the bi logy d partment of the niversity. and uperviscd 

the ffort to save the material from the museum, and particularly to rescue 

Jumbo. Prof. Ficklin, head of the D partment of • fathematics, th n lived only 

a short di tance we t of the 11111~e11m building, and one of th stud nts got the 

axe from hi wood1>ile. and with thi. we chopp d out the window frame of a 

large triple wind win the west wall of the mu, c11111. throuf{h whi h Jumbo was 
r moved. 

"A rope was t ied to one of Jumbo's legs. near the attachment to the pedestal 

on which he was mounted, and h wa drawn 1111dcr the projecting gallery floor 

oC the second tory of the museum, where he was protected from the falling fire 

brand of the building. until the brick wa . torn down to a level f the floor. The 

fir t floor of th mu cum wa several feet above the level of the' ground and a 

platform had to be con truct d to afford a means of getting th · heavy speci

mens to the ground. I can't tell now where the material came from for this run

way platform, but I have a faint recollection of how Pr f. Fi klin's woodpile 

and his yard and garden fence looked afterward, and I u pect that thi was 

the source of most of the needed mat r ial. 
"The perso11 tanding by Jumbo, in the middle of the picture i your humble 

servant. Incidentally it shows that the style of trousers worn then wa about 

the same pattern that is approved now." 

The 
TIGER 
HOTEL 

Columbia's ew Hotel 

Modern - F ireproof 

150 ROOMS 

T HOS. R. BOWE , 

R esident Manager 

One of the Best Ball 

R ooms i11 State. 

Operated Under 

The weet H otels 

j OH N S. W •ET, 

President 
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Painted b, M. R. Harris ... Carl Walter Studios 

Genius is like happiness we usually time representative works of the 
look for it in other places, when it foremost Artists of our City. These 
can be found rig.ht at our elbows. reproductions will cover the field 

Many Advertisers go to distant of illustrating, designing and phot~ 
points to buy Art Work when the retouching. 
very best Artists are at their command ~ The illustration shown above is the 
in Saint Louis. work of M. R. Harris of the Carl 

We will reproduce from time to Walter Studio. 

Ad11C1'tisers will find our plates made in one or more oolors, will be 
fallhful reproductions, combined wllh rhe best prinring qualities. 

ENGR VINGS 
AMERICAN COLOR ENGRAVING Co .. INc. 

SA. IN T L.c::>U I S 
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WARD H. SACHS JOINS AMER
ICAN CYANAMID COMPANY 

American ya11<1mid ornpany an-
nounce the a1>pointm:!nt of \ ard H. 

achs ::i agron mi t, • uthe::1 1 rn · 
states. with head~uart r at \tlanta, 
Ca.. ff ti e ccember I. 

In his n w w rk fr. achs will give 
particular attention to Cyanamid a 
a nitr gen fertilizer to b u ed under 
th c rn and ot ton crop and t m
mo-Phos high-analy i f rtilizers car
rying 30 per ce nt r more of plant 
food. 

norn and rear d in McLean County, 
Illinoi , :Mr. achs was graduated in 
ch mi try from Illinoi \ e leya n Uni
versity. Joining the staff of the de
partment of aitronomy, Illinois Agri· 

ultural Expcrim nt Station 111 1909, 
he r main d with this organization 
until 1916 when he was grant d I ave 
of abs nee f r graduate work at the 

niversity of Mi ouri. Upon com
p! tion of his work in soils for a Ma -
ter's degree in agricultur in 1917, he 
r turned to the Illinois gricultural 
Expcrim nt tation. During his con
n ction with this tation, two seasons 
were spent on the soil survey, map
ping . oils. Most of the remainder of 
the time was spent with soil anary~es 
and some greenhou e and field cxpcri
m ntal work. 

Ip 1918 he joined the staff of the 
picric acid plant of the United tates 
Governm nt Explosive P lant, L itt le 
Rock. Ark., in charge of the acid-con
trol laboratory. Upon hi r elease from 
~h.is work in the spring of 1919, he 
Jomed the faculty o f th Univ rsity of 
Arkan a where, as as ociate professor 
of agronomy, he taught and carried on 
experimental work with soil and f r· 
tili7.ers until the fall of 1925. 

Jacobina 
F.d. '99. i 
1523 East 

Brand nbuqrer, B. . m 
living in alt Lake City, 
inth St., South. 

Conoco Gasoline, Conooo Ethyl 
Gasoline 

Germ Processed Motor Oil 
Quaker State & Mobiloil 

LEONARD OIL 
COMPANY 

Super Station 

N. East Corner 6th & Broadway 
Look for· the red triangle 

MORELOCK AND BROWN 
APPOINTED ACTING DEANS 

The Board of Cur. tor , meeting in 
Kansas ity De ember 6, appointed 
Th mas . Morelock, A ociate Pro
f • or f Journalism, as acting dean 

f the chool of Journali sm to serve 
during th absence of J\ s ociate Dean 
Frank 1,. Martin, and appointed Dr. 
Harry unni n Drown, Profc sor of 
Economic and Finance in the chool 
of Bu iness and Public Administration, 
to serve a Acting Dean during the 
absence of D an l\fiddlebush. D an 
Middlebush will study in Europe dur
inR th second cm ter. 

Professor forelock wa graduated 
from the chool of Journalism in '22 
and r c i ed the degre of M.A. in 
'27. 

Dr. Brown was graduated from 
\I illiam Coll ge ' ith the d gree of 
J\.B. in '04; receiv d his octor of 
Philosophy from Yale in '09 and has 
be n a m mber of the University facul
ty ince 1915. 

D an Frank L. Martin, frs. Cartin 
and th ir on left Columbia on De
c mber 21 f r Peiping, hina, wh re 
fr. Martin will serve a an exchange 

professor at Y nching Univ rsity. 
Pr fcssor erno n i a h of nching 

niversity will come to the chool of 
Journalism during Dean fartin's ab
se nce. 

Frank L. fartin, sociat Dean of 
the ch I of Journa li 111, wa pr scnl
ed with a traveling bag by alumni oi 
the h ol of Journali~m 1 rior to hi 
departure on 0 cembcr 21. 

\<\' hen you need 
"ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES" 

think of the b st 
place to g t the best quality 

at th best price 
and you' ll think 

of the 

PLATT ELECTRIC 
SHOP 

17 South 9th 
'l'h g nlAl John L . Plott, alumnus 
ot the Univ ~lty, 111 tb proprt~cor. 
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STINE AND WOOD ELECTED 
TO PHI BETA KAPPA 

Dr. Dan . tine, who i a memb r 
of th faculty f th Univer ity's 

chool f Medicin , and Jam 'f. 
Wood, Pr idcnt of tcph ns College, 
will be initiated in the s prin~ n honor· 
ary memb r of Phi B ta Kappa, ac
cording to Profe sor \V. E. ' atk in, 
Jr., retary of the .Mi ouri hapt r. 
Both Dr. tine and President \ ood 
arc m mber of the class of 1907. It is 
customary for th frat rnity to initia te 
outstanding member of the graduat· 
ing cla of tw nty-five y cars ago. 

THE BEST 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

We find it pays to advertise in 
the Alumnus. 

The alumni and former stu
dents of the niversity in Co· 
lumbia appreciate the support 
ivcn their magazine, The Alum

nus, by the Columbia business 
men. 

The cntral Dairy appreciates 
thi bu incs and we do every
thing we possibly can to cater 
t our friend among the alumni 
and former students. 

CENTRAL DAffiY 
"Dot'' Sappington and 

Cl,yde L (Brick) Shepard 
Proprietors 

"Mollu:r fay Wt Hwt More" 

L . J od the beautiful college for wo
tnaenwo ) men, founded in 1827, St. 

Charles, Mis ouri . You will be interested in know
ing something about this historic woman's college. 

Courses of intere t to every student. For catalog ap
ply to Dr. John L. Roemer, Box M. . 29, St. Charles, 

Mis ouri . 
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In 
Stlouis 

I 
~-----~,--" 

Hotel Lennox 
9th and Washington 

St. Loui ' newest and smartest hotel. 
In the heart of business district. 400 
rooms, every one with bath and sho\ er. 
Dining room Coffee Shop. Garage 
service. 

400~~~:;-. $3 to $6 

~~111 .. ~~1-·L, 
.J~~-· 

Hotel Kings- Way 
W est Pine at K ings highway 

Opposite beautiful Forest Park. Near 
bus, street car and motor highways. 20 
minutes from downtown. Club break
fasts, table d'hote dinners. Room rate, 
$4 for two. Special rates for permanent 
guests. 

Hotel Mayfair 
8th and St. Charles 

In the center of theatre and shopping 
districts. Floor lamp , fans, circulating 
ice water in every room. The quiet, 
refined atmosphere of an exclusive 
club-an hotel of distinction . Dining 
room. Coffee shop. Garagd service. 

400 ~~~::- $3 t o $6 

-'~ Deiss Dote) SJstem ~ 
0WJ1ers and Operators 
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WFtAT THc 
OLD GRAD 
l.J DOl~G 
E. J. Thomas, Ph.B. '79, 1319 Baum 

t., ' ick burg, fis ., responds as fol
low: to our request for "pl ase ·end 
check:" "Dear Bob: Ch ck her wi th 
for $3.00. I haven't read a c py of the 
Alumnu since th la t is u . Have 
~hanged my addr and am keeping 
1t r t becau e of financial condi
tion due to (federal, tate, county, city 
and corpor tion) law , a well a by
laws :md out-laws. I ha e been robbed, 
pillaged, d spoiled and trampled on a 
a re ult of these I w , until I have 
forgott n wh re I am, ' hat I am, who 
I am. and why I am. These law al o 
compel me to pay tax on capital, 
stock, income, exc s profit, r al es
tate, auto. gas, lig ht, amusement, cigar, 
road, treet, chool, al o surtax, yn
tax and carpet tack . I am also re
quested to contribute to the Wom n's 
R Ii f. the Ka vy League, th Child
ren s llome. the Gold Digg r' Hom . 
The R d Cross, Black Cro s, and 
Double ross. I am exp ctcd to pro
vide mon y for v ry known n ed and 
desir of th human ra e and us d 
bee.au e l r fu e to donate all I have. 
I am only clinging to life to s e what 
in H-- is \:Oming next." 

L. N. Kenn dy, LL.B. '82, is City 
Attorn y for C\'ada, M . 

B njamin F. , imco . P . P ' 5, n
ion Lit rary o iety, lives at Le lesa 
Ca lif., add ress Box 86S. ' 

r. Albert J. Mc ulloch, B.L. '94, 
M.L. '95, P rof s r of Political cience 
at Albion College, Albion. •lich .. and 
Mrs. fcCulloch. form rly I ab Ila 
Win low, A.B. '03, have a daught r, 
largar t. nrolled as a junior in the 
chool of J ournal ism. he is one of 

the out landing members of th Hope 
0' Tomorrow Club. W are happy to 
have her in the nivcr ity. Dr. and 
fr . IcCulloch plan to visit the Un i

'1ersity sometime ' ithin the next tew 
w cks. 

J hn Archibald Norton is one of 
the Hope 0' Tomorrow enroll d in 
th niyersity who is enjoying li fe in 
Columbia and on the campus. H i 
the on of John Henry orton, .G. 
'97. Pre. id nt P oria and P. . Rail · 
in ~he acramento High chool and 
Jumor College. Sacramento. Cali fo rnia. 
We are glad to have John Archibald in 
th nivcrsity. 

Egbert Irvin Rogers, B.S. in E.E. 
'97, President Peoria and P. U . Rail· 
way Co., member of Kappa Alpha. and 
frs. Rogers \vere here for the eb

ra ka game. They ''vere celebrating 
th ir wedding anniver ary on that 
date, October 31. 

.Charles R. Chinn. hank r of Webb 
City, who was nrolled in the Univer
sity in 1901. and is a member of Kappa 
Al.pha. vi ited the University recently. 
H is son. William R Chinn, is a sopho
mor in th niversity and a member 
of Kappa Alpha. 

Wm. Bahlman Parker, A.B. '21, is 
registrar and bu iness manager of the 

hool of M dicinc, Wa hington Uni
r ity, t. Louis, r sid nee 7(JYY Marion 
1irt, Mapl wood. 
Aubr y l [. M:irshall, B. & P. A. '21, 

. E., i in the r~I e tate Acpart
m nt f the Pion er Trust o., Kansas 
City. , 

Dr. Harry C. Lapp, .n. '2 1, Acacia, 
Ath na an, i a surgnon, 1314 Profe -
ional ntdg., an : :t$ Ci,y. • 

Miss Betty lloux, daught r of Mr. 
and Mrs. ·amuel Bail y Houx of Hous
ton, T xas, is enrolled in the Univer
sity and live with her uncle and aunt. 
Prof. and Mrs. W . . \ ill iams, on 

irgin ia Avenue. fr. Houx was 
gradual d fr01l'I th.: Collcg of eng i
ne ring in 1902. 11 i a member of 

Cr<ma Alpha Ep ilon and QEBH, and 
was one of the great quarterback• In 
Missouri football annals and i now 
president of the merican onstruc
tion Company of Houston. 

A. D. Whcaldon, A.B. '02, is teach· 
ing in the State om1al Colleg , u
p rior. Wisc. He ha a degree from 
the niver ity of Wi con in and one 
from the niver ity of Berlin, and al o 
attended Harv, rd. Prof or Whe.'11· 
don married fary Lawton of Minne
avoli . Th y have a son, Edwin Phil
lips, twehty, and a daughter, fary 
Lawton. fifteen. They live at 1704 
Hammond Ave., uperior. 

Joseph M. Gwinn, A.B. '02, LL.D. 
'26. C. .U. Debating oeicty, is Supt. 
of chools. an Franci co. Cali f. He 
married Miss Elise Williams. 'O l-'02. 

John H. 'Rradley, J.l .. B. '02. Phi Del
ta Phi. niversi ty Debating lub. for
mer memb r n nrd r urator • is a 
l :n y r at K nn U, 1 . 

J ess Franklin Ilos;:an, A.B. '03, L . 
L.R. '09. elta igma Rho. QEBH , Phi 

lta Phi, Theta Kapf)a ·u, i a law
Y r, an ntw rp Bldg., {obile, la. 
H married Miss wa Steel , '02-05. 
They hav one son, J c e Franklin, 
Jr. 

William Ernest mith, B .. in C.E. 
'03, Kappa Alpha. i a contractor, 216 

niversity Ave., St. Pau l. 
fil 11. Brink! y, B.S. in C.E. '03, 

C. E. '06, Tau B ta i. QEBH is 
Principal Valuat ion Examiner for the 
Inters tate Commerce Commi ion, 
Wa hington , D.C. He marri d Mi 
Emma (. Conger, '02-03. 

frs. He! n ewall Hunter. .n. '04, 
A.M. '05. Summ r Se ion '07, and 
Mr. Hunter are living in \ e t Rox· 
bury, fasR .• 41 vVr n t . They have 
a son, David. 13, and two daught rs, 

lice 17, and Elizab th, 15. Mrs. 
Hunt r is a· memb r of Phi Beta Kap
pa and was awarded th Rollins prize 
scholarship in Latin when she was 
enrolled in the University. 

harles C. Robinson. B.S. in E.E. 
'04. is uperintendent, E lectric Power 

!ant . ni n E lectric Light & Power 
Co .. St. Louis. 

L sli E . Bates. attorney, J\ .B. '04, 
LL.B. '07. and Mrs. Bates, .B. '04, 
have moved from Exe lsior Springs to 

orth Kansas City, Mo.. 2309 Erie 
St. fr. Bates has his office in the 
National Bank Bldg. Their son. Les
lie E. Bates, J r., who is a junior in the 
College of Engineering, h~lped on 
Homecoming decorat ions and had 
harge of the lights on the , femorial 

Tower. 
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corgc E. rl te\ art, A.B. '05, 
Pr ident of the L. K. omstoek 

o.. o.n lru ting Engine r f cw 
York 1ty, wa here recently ,,i iting 
hi parent . Mr. and Mr . D. n. t w
art, I rk L'lnc. 

Mr . Uichard R. Uus ell, A.B. · B. 
. 'OS, Kappa Kappa Gamma, formerly 

.fildred Lewi , is national hairman of 
better fi lms for the Daughter of the 
\m ric;rn Revolution. h is als in 

charge of the journali m. d partmcnt a t 
11 lmb Coll ge, Hollywood, and a 
C?ntributor to motion picture maga
zine and n wspapcrs both in Amer
ica and England. 

Mrs. \ illiam •dward J on s, A.B. 
'OS. Pi Beta P hi, is lhiing at 825 West 
64th St., Kansa City. 

harl s W. L aphart, A.D. 'OS, A.M. 
'06. Phi Gamm, .Delta. hi Bet. Kap
p,, i Dean of the chool of Law, ni
vcr ity of Montana, f issoula. 

David R. Durant, B.S. C.E. 1061 is in 
the lumber businc s in Uriah, la. 

Mr. and fr . L. E. A. Kelso are liv
ing in Madi. on , \ isconsin, 2126 Ro\ -
I y Ave., wh r fr. K I o i Profc -

.sor of Electrical Engine ring in the 
Univcr ity of Wisc nsin. I Ce wa 
graduat d fr m th Unil'er ity with th 
degr of B.S. in E.E. '07. Mr . Kelso 
was Miss J. . ~fargarct Fall r of 
Bru n wick, Mo., who ' a graduated 
from the University with the degree 
of IL. in Ed. '09. They have a son, 
Robert, 14, and a daughter, Doro
thy. 19. 

Robert C. Caldwell, .B. '03, LL.B. 
'07, of the law fi rm of { Cune, Cald
well & owning, of which Lynn Webb, 
LL.B. ' IS. is a ociatcd, announce the 
r moval of their law office to 2000 
F ideli tr,: Bank Bldg., Kansas City. 

Dr. rhomas G. Orr, A. B. '07, f. . 
'JO, urgeon of Kan as City, was ·le<.t
d tr asurer of the \ e t rn urgical 

soc1. t1on at the annual mee ting at 
Denl'er recently. 

G. le ab Cillcr, '07-13. Sal s ho
motion Manag r for ·. . Squibb & 

011 in cw York ity, ' a quoted 
xten~ively in the ctobcr i uc of 

PRJ T ERS' l 'K on the subject of 
"Ho' quibb Plans a le ntcsts 
After Ten Years' Use." Mr. Miller, 
like many oth rs. believes that an off 

ear for the ales cont t. Alumni 
intcrc tcd in sales promot ion will cer
tainly find fr. Miller's plan full of 
worthwhile sugg s tion . 

Mi s Mary Duffy, a sophomor in 
the niversi ty. i one of o'll r prominent 
111 mb rs of the Hope ' Tomorrow 

lub. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Duffy of Jefferson City. Her 
fa ther was graduated from th e Collcg 
of Engineering, '08, and is now with 
the P ublic rvice Commission, Jef
f r. on City. Miss Duffy stay a l Read 
Hall. 

Frank Thornton, Jr .. B.S. in E. •. '08, 
manager of the engin ering dcpartm nt 
V1 tinghouse El tric and fanufac
turing Company, Ea t P itt burgh. Pa., 
called at th alumni office recently ac-

ompani ,d by " Bud" \\food, Daddy 
Defoe's successor. 1r. Thornton was 
on his way to Pitt hurgh following a 
vi. it in St. Joseph his fo r mer home. 

Mr .. fason E .• {itchcll , A.Il. '08, 
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A.M. '16, Phi Beta Kappa, formerly 
Dol'a tis, is living at 536 'enter Sr., 

onway, Ark. 

fr . uy M. Wood, form rly Tr s-
a \i right, Columbi , who wa enroll

ed in the sch ol of education '09-11, 
and Mr. 'Wood, formerly of Bo1 ling 
Green, arc livins- in t. J.oui . 4917 
Highland Ave. The• have a daugh
ter, Imogene, who is nrollcd thi year 
in William Woods College, and a son, 
Guy f. (Jack), age 5, who is plan
ning to come to the University. fr . 
Wood ha three brothers who wcr 
enrolled in the Uni\'ersity. They are: 
Emory H. V right, Kansas City; Her
man l\l. Wright, Curryville, Mo., and 
V st C. Wright, Cleveland, Ohio. 

C. V. Kenton, B.J. ' 10, Kappa •rau 
lpha. who i dir ctor of publicity, 

M crcanti le-Commerce Bank • Trust 
Co. , St. Loui·, visited the nivcr ity 
when he wa h re as a speaker at a 
me ting of the t te Bank r ' A so
cia tion. He was a gite t of the Round 
Tabl Club at luncheon. Cus wa for
merly City Editor of the t. Louis 

tar, editor oi the St. Louis News 
rvice and director of publicity for 

the t. Loui Chamber of Commerce. 
Charles A. Willson, {. . in Agri

culture '10, now ice-Dean of the 
College of Agriculture, Univer ity of 
T nnessce. Kno){villc, represented the 
Univ r. ity of lissour i on the occasion 
of th inauguration of Dr. Ralph Wal
do LI yd as Pre ident of faryville 
College. Maryville, Tennr sec, on Oc
tober 22-23. 

The Rev. Dr. Robin P. Gould, B.J. 
' 10, i the Methodist Minister in fcx
ico, Mo. 
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Dr. H. H. Sh:t kclf rd. :\.B. '10, A. 
M. '13, former member of the Intcr
co llege Athletic omrniue i a physi-
cian, 508 all Bldg.. t. Loui . 

Dr. Jame C. Hawkin , 1.ed. '10, 
Phi Kappa P i, Phi Beta i, avitar 
1aff '09. is a physici, n and sur on, 

Blackwell, Okla . 
uy Brown, B .. in C.E. '10, 1'au 

n ta Pi, is ewer D ign nginccr for 
the ity oi 't. Loui , with offices at 
300 ity Hall. 

Mr. and Mr .. llal J. Tham are 
li\'ing in t. Jo cph. Mo., 24 . . oyc 
lll\'d. Mrs. ' l'hame ' wa graduat d 
from the school of edu ation in 1911. 
r r. 1'ha111c. i,; the wncr 0£ the Au

burn-Thamc :Motor Co. 
Dr. Linn F. McBride, A.B. 'll. Phi 

Beta Pi. i a phy ician in Chicago, 
re idencc, 1319 Church t., El'anston, 
Ill. 

L. A. ~ickell, B .. E.E. ' 11, of the 
Col11mbi lee • torage Co .. i one of 
the boy who admits that on the day 
he arrived in Columbia to enr JI in 
the niv r ity h p id Herley . Dail¥ 
then a senior. (now of Kan a City) 
fifty cen ts for a Univcr ity catalog 
and was tickled to d ath to g t it for 
H rlcy aid it was the last one he had 
to sell. 

Frank L. Jack on, A.B. '11, Quo 
Vadi , My tica l even, is a sistant cc
retary of the Del Monte Properties Co .. 

an Francisco. Everybody remembers 
"Jack." for he was one of the greatest 
track men fissouri ever had. He was 
a member of the t ams of '05, '06 and 
'07 and captain the latter year. Most 
of his athletic inclinations now lean 
to golf and he recently sent a chatlenge 

to 11 to play for money, marb le or 
chalk. 

Jam s . Reb r, Law '12, Kappa 1-
ph , as i tant up ·rintcnd nt of agcn-

ic , Tr:tv lers In urancc Company, 
1 lartford. onn., vi itcd the niver
ity rec ntly. accompanied by :\fr. 
harle L. Byar , manager of the 

Trav fer in 't. Loui . It was tr. 
Reber' first visit to the U niv rsity in 
19 year ·and of cour e h wa astound
ed ar the d v lopments and the great 
number of hangc . 

Walt r R bert Hale, D .. in Ag. ' 12. 
genera l manager of the Wood Brook 

'I urn to page 126) 

Place Your Order Today for 

Our Guaranteed Home 

Grown Flowers 

For Flowers for Parties, Dances, 

Birthdays, etc., call 



D ecem ber U}JI 

Gifts to the University of Missouri 
hamber of Commerc or t. Louis and 

ity have . h gi n 500 to b di tribut d 
a prize in c nn tion with the w rk of th Dairy 
Herd 1 mpr vt111ent A ociati n. under the dir ction 
of the J\grirnltur. 1 Exten i r i . 

faculty. wM diairrnan of the committee whi h made 
the award. Acting D an M. F. ~filler was chairman 

r the on111itt C which original d the adm1nistr. -
ti n J)l:rn for the award. 

Dr. . \ . Gr n , er tary of the lumni J\sso-
ciati n of 1h ch I of I dicinc, announ cs that 
t!ic ~tedical Alumni Foundati n, organized la t y ar 
and 111corporat d May 27, 1931, i making xcell nt 
pr gre. . hhough Ill') cnmpaigning Hort has b n 
mad for funds, alumni h:w voluntarily contributed 
mor than $3.000, the late t of ' hich is a uhstantial 
contribution from r. Curtis Lyl r of the cl ss of 'OS. 

1'h Therapeutic l<e earch Committee of the 
. m rican Medical A. ociati n Im made a grant to 
the niv rsity of Mis uri chool of f die inc f r 
p cial rndy of the pharma ology of camphor and 
amphor dcrivativ . Tht . tudy will be made by Dr. 
. \ . Gr ne, 'OS, Pr fc or of Physiology and 

Pharmacology in the cho 1 of fedicine. 

llow:ird \ . Price, who wa gradual d with the 
degree of ~I.E. from the c ll eg f engin ering in 
191 1. has nt $50.00 for a life ub cription lo th 
Ii our i lumnu . Mr. Price i the manager f the 

]. r. Hub r mpany of U>ui iana, lnc., ' ith head
quarter in 13 rger, Tcxa . H i a m mbcr of igma 

i. He wa married to di F,,·a J. R cc or lev -
land, hio. in 1917. and ha a daughter, }fargaret, 11. 

Al ·o l points in 1\riz na, 'a lifornia 
and th Pacifi !\ rthw . t. 

'l'ick t ' will b n sa le Dec. 18-24, 
in ht · i and f r train lea Ying r i -
inal tarting point n t later than 12 
o'clo k n n Dec. 25. 

Final return limit Jan. 5, 1932 

h nored in le p ing and par
n paym nt usual charge for 

pa c upi d . 

Buy Your Tickets Early 

For further deta il write 

GEO. W. HAGENBUCH, D. P.A. 

between all points in Illinois, Mis
souri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, 

ew Mexico and Texas. 

Phone Main 7340 019 Walnut St., 
Kansas City, Mo. 
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December, 1931 

Farms, Metuchen, . J., was recently 
re-elected by a tr mendous majority 
to the board of freeholders of R ritan 
To\ n hip, w Jcr ey. 

~alt r temmons, B.J. ' 12, Q .BIT, 
Editor oi the a\titar in '09, i College 
Editor, Conn ecticllt gricult ural Col
l g , Storr . I le married iiss :Mor. 
Oa\'iS, '97-08. 

B. H. 1uell r, M.E. E ng. '13, 1223 
Synd icat Trust Bldg., Kansa ity , 
visit d the Universi ty recently. 

T. ]. Talbert, B .. In Ag. '13, A.M. 
'17, is a profc sor in the Coll ge oi 

griculturc, Univer ity of Mi souri, 
and head of the d partmcnt of ho rticul
ture. 

corge F. Rcc\'e , B.S. in Ag. '13, 
is Fieldman for the t. Loui Joint 

tock Land Bank of St. Louis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W . Harding, of 
Helling r, North Dakota, visited the 

nivcrsity recently. frs. Harding 
wa form rly Eulalie Church, .B. 
;ind B .. in Ed. '14, and before h r 
m;irriage h Id the position of State 

I thing 1>eciali t in the 1orrh Dak
ota gricullural College. 

UR 
HIG GR D 

IL 

from 

Columbia 
Ice & Storage Co. 

L. A. Nickell (Nick) '11 
Secretary-Treasurer 

S. R. Petry (Pete) '17 
Manager 

The Lucas Boys, 
RUBE and BOYD 

are the proprietors 
of 

The Missouri Stores 
O ne at 721 Broad way 

The other at 909 Lowry 

'.[\hey hand! every c011-
ceivable school need, and 
have an in ternational hoo • 
bu sines 

'!'hey cater to the alumni 
trade. 

Th y njoy vi its from 
alumni at th ir office in the 
Lowry Street Store. 

They are real friends of 
the University. 

THE MI 

fiss 11 ulda Rhodes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr ·. John F. Hhodes of Kan-
as ity, ' a one of the most attrac

tive o f the participat s £ the Amer
ican Royal Hor e how. She is the 
gra nddaughter of Dr. v alter Williams, 
J)r sident of the ' nivcrsity. 

). H. Jlur h, B .. in Ag. '14, A.M. 
'15. ha. mov d from w York ity 
to I ' ' land, hi , 1617 Union 'l'ru t 
ll ldg. , where he is in the adv rtising 
department f the :aturday Evening 
Post, the 'urtis Publi hin_g Company. 
11 e i a member of lpha Gamm Rho, 

am111;1 igma D lta and "" prom
inent in work · nn ·ct d with th 

II ge Farm r. 
Roy o leman Bennett. B.J. '14, is 

M:111aging Editor of the ~fnnila Daily 
Bull tin, Manila, P. I. 

F. W. nd r 11, E.E. '14, Eta Kap
pa · u, is with the \ estcrn Electric 

o.. and liv s at 644 Raymond St., 
W tfi Id, , . ]. He •pent a f w hours 
in lumbia recently on his way to 
1Rutl dgc, Mo., his fir t vi it ~ince 
1905. 

fr. and Mr . crnon ' ash report 
a 1110 t inter ting evening at a dinner 
giv n in Shanghai r ntly by Holling
ton Tong, welcoming .Maurice Ha rris , 
B.J. '21, and Mr . I larri , and fare
welling Glenn Babb, A.n. ' 14, 13.J. '15, 

nd his wife, ' ho ha e returned to 
'l'oyko. lr . a h write , "ft wa 
good to see arl row, the hristians, 

ictor K en and [rs. K 11, all togeth
er, and rem mbcring the old ongs and 
am1>u joke ." Mr. ash has been 

working with the ' ational Relief Com
mis ion, Inform tion ec tion since his 
vacati n and ' ill continue work ' ith 
.the Commissi n until he and 1r . 

a h I a"e 'hangha i for Columbia, 
wit re fr. Na h will be on an ex
change Prof ssorship. H has been 
writing a column entitled, "Post for
tern .. for The Post in hanghai. 

Knox Alexander, A.B. 'IS, Kappa 
igma, Phi Delta Phi, QEBH, is in 

th merican onsular ·ser"ice with 
headquarters in Cienfuego , Cuba, h:w
ing b en tran fcrred there recently 
from Matanza . Hi Consular dis
trict includes the pro\Oinee of Santa 

Iara. al o the con ular agencies at 
Caibari n and at agua la Grande. 

L. L. L ch, B. • f:E. '15, lystical 
v n, and Mrs. Le ch, form rly Sara 

Johnston, t lton, Pa., arc li"ing in 
W tfi Id, . J. 

R. W. icClure, B.S. in Ag. '15, Pi 
Kappa, Alpha, Alpha Z ta, QEBH, 
tud nt pre id nt '15, i with the Public 
tiliti klahoma ity. 

Mrs. James B. Christensen, Ed. '16, 
Delta Delta D lta, and Mr. Christ n
scn, arc living in Tarkio, Mo. Mrs. 

hrist n n ' rites that Helen Craw-
ford. Tri Delt, formerly enrolled in the 

niver it)•. is a senior this year in 
Tarkio Colleg . 

Marion L. (R i"cr) hannon, '16, of 
the ernon Law Book Co., Kansas 
City, visited the alumni office recently. 
He is a brother of eorge I aac (Bun
ny) hannon, LL.B. '21, attorney of 
Amarillo, Tex. 

James L . lcQuie, of Kirkwood, is 
the new pre ident of the Missouri 
League of Building and Loan As ocia
tions, which held its 22nd annual Con
vention in Kan as City on o"cmber 
2 1. Mr. {cQuie i a great friend of 
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the niversity. He was former ly rep
re cntative in the I gislature fr m 
Montgomery County. JI m rried (is 
;Del.Ph :ic Mittclb rg, A.B. and B.S. 
111 Ed. 16. 

r. H. P. Saunders, A.B. and Certifi
cate in Med. '17, Ph i Beta Pi, Athe· 
nacan. lpha Omega J\lpha, i a physi· 
ian and urgeon, 4753 .Broadway, Chi

cas: . 
Robert L. Howard, .B. '17, A.M. 

'18, LL.13. '25, Phi Delta Phi, l?hi Bet 
Kappa. i prof ssor of law, University 
of Mi ouri. He married Mi s Loret 

city, ' IS. 

1 Ioward B. tone, B .. in Eng. '18, 
formerly of Centralia, Mo., is with 
Robbins and Myers Co., Springfield, 

hi . 
Dr. Paul F. Titterington. A.B. '18, 

Phi Beta i, Scabbard • Blad , is a 
phy i ian and roentgenolog!i t, with 
office in the '.Metrop litan Bldg., St. 
Louis. 

Dr. L: . \ illits, A. B. '19, hi 
Kappa P i, Phi De1a Pi, Chi Chi hi, 
My~tical :even, i an Attorney, 925 
Argyle B'ldg., Kansas City. 

William Justin Brown, B.S. in Ag. 
'19. is the field represelllali"e for Ste
ph ns oil ge. lie tra"cls in the 
states of ebraska, Kan s, Colorado, 
\ yoming. He visits with our alumn i 
in these talc from time to time. 

Iiss Florence B. aton, M.A. '20, 
now uper"i or of Home Economics, 

epartment of Public Schools, P rov
idence, Rhode Island, represented the 

niv r ity of !issouri at the inaugura· 
tion of Dr. ltayrnond George Bressler 
as Pre ident of the Rhode lsland State 
Coll ge, on October 24. 

E. F. (Eddie) Edward B.S. in Eng. 
'20, Engineers Club, QEBH, M Men's 
Club, i manager of ork Products 
Corp., Pilsbury-Bcc.ker Divis:on at St. 
Loui . 

fr. and Mrs. Giltner R. lngcl , of 
Cleveland'. Ohio, "isired Mr. Ingels' 
mother 111 Columbia during the 
Thank giving holidays. Mrs. Ingels 
wa formerly Helen Bradford of Co
lumbia and form rly attended the Uni
"ersity. Mr. Ingels wa graduated 
from the coll ge of Engine ring in '21. 

alvin P. Lit r, B.J. '21, managing 
editor of the tate-Times at Baton 
Rouge, La., "i itcd rhe University re
cently. 

Frank D. Poston, who was grad11-
:1tcd from the College of grlcul ture 
in 1922 and is a member of Kappa Al· 
pha, is teaching agriculture in the 
Leonardo, cw J er cy, H ig a School. 

fr . Ruth Phillips tcinhauser, B.J. 
'22. i editor of the Tex-La-Gram, the 
monthly publication of the Texas
Loui iana Power Company in Fort 
Wor th. It is a wonderfully fine mag
azine for the employees, friends and 
sha reholders, and Mrs. Steinhauser de
s rves great prai e for its ucccss. 

Mr . Billie Ware ilson, A.B. '22, 
B.J. '23, anta Fe, cw 'fcxico, never 
fails to send u a Homecoming tele
gram if she cannot be here in p rson. 

Ralph R. Lester, U.S. in Ag. '24, a 
member or ·arm House and forward 
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on th Bask tball t am of '22, '23 and 
'24, i t aching physical education and 

aching in the onca ity, klahoma 
High chool. He married Ii Lucile 

loor of klahoma City, who was 
graduated from kl1thoma Univ~rjity 
in '25 and i a member of Gamma M1i 

ta. 
Mr. and • rr . Ru s II • al olvin, 

f rm rly of Kan ity, have mo\'cd 
to Topeka, K:rnsa . re idence 1224 
' ood' ard Avenue, where :Mr. oh•in 
is in charge f the Ca ualty & • uretv 

ept., of the :\Cillcr- tudcbakcr I 1i-
uranc Ag ncy. (rs. lvin wa 

£ rm rly Marj ri . Ha rbaugh, arts 
and journali m '24, Pi t3 Phi cre
tary of the tudent Gov rnment Asso· 

iati n '23-24. fr. C h•in wa gr d-
uated from the niv r ity with a degree 

r .n. in 1924 and a member of igma 
Chi. They hav a fine boy, Russell 

i .. Jr., who will be 3 year old Jan
uary 6. 

.M r. and Mr . Jerome Ro coe \\oil· 
man, of kxico. who w re married on 
October 2'1, were here for Homecom
ing and called at the alull\1li office. 
Mrs. 'i oilman wa formerly Ro alee 
Jo Hanlon, B.J. 26. of dalia. 'Mr. 
' oil man, form rly of J ffer on City, 
B . . in E.E. '24, i with the Mi ouri 
Pow r and Light Company in M xic . 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Howard, and 
their on. Donald, of LaCro e ' i -
c n. in, vi it d '.\fr. . H ward' ~1other 
and s i t r in olumbia during tile 
' l'hank giving holiday . Mr-· Howar<I 
wa f rmer ly J ane earcy, A.B. '24, 
who for sc eral year wa e r tary in 
the :\Lemoria l office. Mr. H ward wa 
graduat d from the liege of En
gin l'in in 19-4. His home wa for
m er! • in Moberly. 

Ray \ ind I •r, 0 . . in F.ng. '24. i an 
ngincer with the X. \ . . :\., I~angley 

Field, 
~elli 1 f. ailor, B. . in Ed. '24, 

Th ta Phi Jpha. i li ving at 06 \\ 
116 t., pt. 7J, ~cw York.:\. Y. 

Da,,id F. Votaw, ·M.A. ·2·, who has 
b n teaching in the Dcpartm nt of 
Educ tion. . \ . Texa Teacher I· 
I ge, an far u , Tex., i nrolled in 

tanford niver. itv. 
Jame Holli • loore. B. & P.1\. '25, 

Phi Delta Theta. lpha Kappa Psi. 
is As i tant Ca hi r, Omaha .:\ational 
Bank. Omaha, , ebr. He married 

l is. Paulin Brannock, A.B. '25, Kap
pa lpha Theta. ;\fortar Board Pre i
dcnt Jun ior League oi \\!omen oter 
1925. They ha eon . on. J me Hot2 
Ii , Jr., and arc living at 114 outh 
54th t. 

Willard Fran is Bail y, .. B. '25, 
Gamma Jpha, igma Gamma Ep ilon 

igma Xi. is in tructor in Gcolo y in 
the "niv r ity. 

Dr. E d' ard Arnold Burkhardt, . 
B. '25, A.M. '26, lpha Kappa Kappa, 
G:unma lpha, a pity ician ha opened 
an olTic in N ' W York City, 24 \i e t 
10th St. 

Thomas J. Powell. g. '26. extcn-
si\'e farmer of Ode a. Mo., visit d the 

nh•ersity during Farmers' \ eek. 
W. F. t. Clair, a i tant er tary 

of the Boone i"ational Building & 
Loon A ociation, olumbia. fo., ' a 
rec ntly elected vice-pre ident of the 

1f is ouri State Building and Loan 
League. :\fr. t. Clair marri d Mi s 
fory Agnes Booth of t. L-Oui B .. 

a daught r 
'( h y liv at 

Fr d :May, .B. taff 
of the t. Louis lob -

c r L. 'lycrs, B. P.A. '27, 1-
ta igma Pi. .. \t henaean Literary 
ci'ty. who i th ."t. L nis rcpr nta
tive of th· Educational Thrift erv
ic , Inc .. recently returned fr m an x
tcnd cl vi it in ·Europe. H was ac
compani d by Mr.. My r . . Th y 
vi. ited in England. Holland, Belgium, 
Germany. 'zech - lovakia, i\ u tria, · 
• witz ·rland, Italy and Franc . 'fheir 

t. Loui addr i 4320 \i a ·hington 
Blvd. 

George T. P ckham, Jr., Ag. '27, 
i a. i tant up rint ndcnt for th 
Clinton. Iowa. rn yr up Refining 

o.. 10 N. 3rd 

Dr. Lvnn M. 
and Dr.' . . rake. A.B. '24, both 
m mbcr of Phi 8 ta Pi, ar taking 
po. t gradual ' ork in the chool or 
H gicne and Public Health, Johns 
Hopkin niv r ity. 

1'. Hartley Pollock, Jr., A.B. '28, 
igma lpha Epsilon, My tical even, 

and a m ·mb r of variou and sondry 
rganizati n , . tud nt pre ident in 

'27-2 . i a tat Examiner for the · 1i -
uri . ·rat · Bureau of Building · Loan 

Sup rvi i 11, doing legal xamination 
work. 

J. \\·. I lawkin . .B. '28, director of 
r ligi u edu ation in Kodaikanal, 

outh India. p nt hi vacation in 
Bombay and is now on a tour of North 
India, where h i olanning to vis it 
with Jack F.n1di ·h, .13. '26. who is 
with the tandard ii o., alcutta. 
Mr. Jlawkins ha with him his Savi
tar , prize winning! annual , which 
he h w to cn ior who arc r turning 
to merica for ollcg work. 'I h e 
pro pectivc tud nt ar al o furni h· 
ed, thr ugh the ffice f . ' oodso n 
Canada. Regi trar at the University. 
copie of the niver ity catalog and 
oth r int resting information about 

"niv rsity chool work. 

Mr. and frs. fillard H. Pryor who 
wcr married on May 13 la t are at 
hom in Detroit, fichigan, 7850 E. 
Jeffer on v nue. :\fr . Price was for
m rly fory hapiro, B.J. '29, who r e
cently complet d a trip around the 
w rid doing n w paper work. She i 
a m mber of Kappa Tau Alpha, ig
ma hi, Mortar Board. W .. G. . coun
cil and wen , and wa. the r cipient of 
th Jay L. Torr y scholar hip. 

M.r. and rr. John G. Holzwarth 
Jr., are living in Grand Lake, Colorado. 
Mr . H lzwarth wa Caroline Pratt, 
of Kan a City, A.B. '29, who is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Kappa 

D cembe1·1 193r 

Gamma, 

mi in, i 

Margaret chaper, Ed . '30, is i 
Ma1>le' ood, fo., 7480 Hazel. 

d line M. Hoffman, B .. E<I. '30, 
is tea hing Home · conomic in the Bel. 

ir High chool, I J\ir, .Maryland. 
Her home ' a formerly in Ten ck, . 

. J. 
Thompson Tate. B. . Eng. '30, fore

man of the Tractor \ ork , Intcrna
ti nal Harvester o., hicago, Ill., 
vi . it d the "niver. ity r c •nt ly. 

Mr . Howard G. Beumer, formerly 
Be ic Ruth Knight, B .. M d. 30, Mu 
Phi F.p ilon, Glee C lub. and fr. Beum-

r, ar · living in t. Loni , J 39 B , font
c lair e. Mr . . Beumer is teaching 
mu ic. Her brother, Ge rg . Knight, 
' a enrolled in the University for a 
y ar nnd a half. 

fauri J hn Do rr, J urnali m "30 •. 
D lta igma Pi. D Ila Phi 0 Ila and 
\ 'ork h p, is in Boi e, Idaho, addr 
824 Ea t Bannock t. lie i a grad
unte of the B i. e High chool. 

Karl Lee Urban, B .. in ;\g. '30, B~ 
. in Ag. Journali m '31, is in Denver 

8447 Ea t 17th ve. 
Jame · Ru., ell Worman, B .. in B. 

& P. . '30. Delta K111>pa, cabbarct 
and Rlade, lpi1a Kappa P i, formerly 
of Clinton. lo., i in bu inc in t. 
Loui , 204 o. 3rd t., residcnc , 5356-
Vernon venue. 

\\ illiam rime herry. Jr .. B.J. '30. 
and • fr . Cherry, formerly Mi s 1 fab 1 
Franc Rogers of cotia. ew York, 
who were married on pt mb r S, are 
living at 303 Glenn Av . cotia, N. 
Y. Mr. Ch rry is in th ditorial ec
tion, Publicity Dept., eneral Electric 

., chencctady. 
fary J\lg rrni sen, B.J. '30, Theta 

Phi lpha, Glennon Club, \ ork hop, 
of fontgom ry ity, M.o .. ' rit , "the 
A lumnu is great, I wou ld n t mis a 
single i sue." 

Mary Louvier Bor n. D.J. '31, is a 
tudent in Columbia nivcr ity, ad· 

drc s, 411 \A,f t 116th t.. cw Yor~ 
City. Her h me i in Ha tings !e
bra ka. 

rch E . Downing, Ag. '31, Chair
man of la t year' Homecoming is 
manag r of the Bee 'J'rec Farm, ] ffer
on Barrack , Mo. He visit the Uni

v r ity often. 



OFFICIAL MISSOURI HOTELS 

Where Tigers Meet 

Th h tel Ji tcd n thi page ha e been de-
ignated a th ffi ial headquart r f r Mi -
uri men and ' omen. 

l fember of the fa ulty, alumni and f th 
tu ent b d are in it t avail th m el of 

the hotel fa ilitic \: hile traveling throughout 
the rate. Th e hotel are not ele ted at ran
dom but ' rith the purpo e f electing tho e 
whi h an be t erve the college raduate. 

Hotel Marquette, Cape Girardeau, 
H. F. TUPPER, Manager 

Missouri Hotel, Jefferson City, Mo., 
Walter B. Simpson, Manager 

The New Leeper at Chillicothe, 
Bert T. Clark, Sr., Manager 

Hotel Frederick 

Boonvill • Mo. 

Guy Million, Manager 

The Mark Twain at Hannibal, 
Louis J. Huegel, Manager 

For ftirther iuformatum connmmicate wit lr tile Al11.mni Office, 217 Jesse Holl, Columbia, 



President v enator 

Theodore Roosevelt 26th U. S. President 

and Senator Joseph Benson Foraker of Ohio 

were not friendly in 1907. Senator !<oraker, an 

O ld G uard Republican stood forthright for 

the interests." He had bitterly opposed the 

President's railroad rate bill, and their natural 

enmity had been brought to a head the year 

before by an affair at Brownsville, Texas. 

Member of a Negro battalion, garrisoned 

there, had run amuck killing one civilian and 

When President Roosevelt took the floor he 
launched into a vigorous discussion of hi rat bill
with trust-busting glances toward Banker John Pier
pont Morgan .... Then stridently he flayed the Senate, 
suggested it had meddl d in stirring up the Browns
vHle matter, strenuously upheld his power in dis
missing the colored troops. None present could re
gard this portion of his incisive address as anything 
except a stem lecture to the plump Ohio Senator. 

Scarcely had President Roosevelt sat down when 
the toastmaster called on Senator Foraker for some 
rem, rks, "the hour for bloody sarcasm having ar-

;}q~ }O uoµepm>wwo:><lJ uo "OM~ ~U!PUflOM rived.'' White with anger, Foe Foraker rose from his 
Army's Inspector-General, President Roose- s at to accept the challenge. Dramatically he de-
velt dishonorably di charged the whole unit. clared: " No one in this country ever loved the Presi-
Senator F1oraker, contending that the chief dent more than I did . ... That was when he was in 

the right. In the wrong I have opposed him and shall 
exeautive had exceeded his authority, wanted always do so ... I am glad I am able to say this in 

Congre s to investigate the affray. his prseence . ... " 

As TIME, in part, would have reported sub- Chafing, restive, President Roosevelt waited for the 
sequent events, had TIME been published in third round of the battle. Then, mad clean through, 
J anuary, 1907: he exclaimed through clenched teeth: "The only place 

... To the Gridiron Club Banquet at the New the Brownsville battalion can get justice is at the 
Willard Hotel came many a wcll-kno\vn personage W hite House. The Senate cannot mete it out to the 
of the nation, guest of the Capitol's newspaper cor- discharged Negroes. The power lies with me, and me 
respondents. Guest of honor, as usual, was th Prcsi- alone " 
dent. Also present was his arch foe, Senator Foraker Awe-struck, the guests joined in a final song and 
of Ohio. All expected the good-natured, traditional the meeting was unceremoniously adjourned, four 
horseplay by the Press at the expense of Politicians. courses still unserved in the New Willard pantry. 

Cultiyated ~mericans, impatient with cheap en ationali m and windy bias, 
~rn mc~easmgly to publication edited in tho hi torical pirit. These publioa
!JOns, fair-dealing, vigorously impartial, devote themselve to the public weal 
m the sense that they report what they ee, serve no ma ters, fear no groups. 
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